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Colonialism has always had a dramatic impact upon 
traditional societies. Not only does it alienate and 
dispossess indigenous peoples from their cultural provenance 
but arrests their intellectual/ so that they view their own 
cultures as necessarily inferior to Western cultures. 
It was essentially in response to colonialism that pre-
independence Papua New Guinea drama and writing in general 
emerged. The introduction of Western education (especially 
tertiary education) made Papua New Guineans aware of their 
exploitation and subjugation by a foreign power and at the 
same time raised their conscioijhess that it was not right 
for them to be oppressed by a foreign power. 
Generally the anti-colonial reaction manifested itself in 
various themes. For example, cultural nationalism, the 
quest for self-determination and political independence, 
culture clash, search for identity and so on. They 
addressed the reaffirmation of traditional social, cultural 
and political institutions which colonial discourse had 
denigrated and rejected. 
Ill 
The main argument in this thesis is that pre-independence 
Papua New Guinea drama was essentially a political statement 
rather than an end in itself. That is to say, it emerged 
basically as an implement to denounce and combat colonialism 
and agitate for political independence. 
The thesis is divided into three chapters. Chapter one 
provides a context within which and against which pre-
independence drama emerged. Here I briefly provide a 
historical overview of colonial rule in Papua New Guinea 
with its racist, discriminatory attitudes and practices of 
Europeans in colonial Papua New Guinea. Then I try to put 
this into a theoretical perspective in order to show the 
patterns of colonial discourse informing the drama it 
provoked. 
Chapter two focuses on Western education and the role it 
played in Papua New Guinea. I suggest here that it was an 
"eye-opener" it made Papua New Guineans aware of their 
exploitation and stimulated opposition. Then I discuss the 
themes of some pre-independence plays to substantiate my 
argument that they are basically political statements. 
Then I bring in brief comparative examples to show that 
Papua New Guinea is not Sui generis, an isolated case but 
that what happened pre-and post-independence is isomorphic 
with what has taken place elsewhere in the developing world. 
In chapter three, I look at some immediate post-independence 
plays. I note that these plays' thematic concerns do not 
change significantly from the pre-independence plays though 
they are gradually broadening the base of their social 
cr itique. 
I do not draw a distinction between radio plays and stage 
plays, plays written in English and plays written in Tok 
Pisin or published plays and unpublished plays. I've placed 
all these plays in one pot as my major concern in this 
thesis is the subject and theme of the plays. 
Finally, we must bear in mind that drama is only a portion 
of the corpus of Papua New Guinea literature which 
flourished prior to independence which includes poetry, 
short stories, novellas, essays and so on. 
C H ^ F ^ - T E R : o i N i E 
CONTEXTS y iTHIN yHICH PLAYS EMERGED, 
A ¡3 art from tracing the h:L st or i c ail. bac kgr ound of colonialism 
i n Pap Lia New Gu i n e a t h e ma i n f un c t i on o f t h i s c hap t er is to 
provide a context within which pre-independence Papua New 
G u i n e a plays e m e r g e d.. 
Working from the premise that pre-independence Papua New 
Guinea plays were essentially political statementsy 1 will 
try to answer the question of what gave birth to such plays« 
T"h e quest i on w i 11 b e an s wer ed b y p r o v i d i n g e x aiiip 1 e s c« f t i-1 e 
negative aspects of Papua New Guinea colonialism against 
w h i c h t h e p1 ay s r e a c t ed„ f or e x amplet h e di sc r i mi na t or y law s 
and r egul at :i. ons introduced by the colonial governments and 
the general racist prejudices of the Europeans towards the 
i n d i g e n o u s people s„ T h e most n ot a b1e feat ur e o f t h e p1 ay s 
under discussion is that they all emerge Just before the 
attainment of political independence» As suchy they are 
d i r e c 11 y e n g a g e d i n t h e p i-i e n o iii e n o n o f c o 1 o n :i. a 1 i s m „ 
Fur t her mor e, I will a 1 so be enciaged i n a br i e f t heĉ r et :i. <:: a 1 
discussion to explain the basis of many of the racist and 
d i s c r i m i n a t«:::«r y a 11 i t d e s d :i. s p :i. a y e d b y the E. u r c:. p e a n 1=>.. Brie f 
mention will also be given to a few avenues which made it 
possible for these plays to be published,. 
3 0009 02984 0555 
D e f i n :i. t i o n 5 o f c 1 o n i a 1 :i. s ít̂  v a r y« F' o r s o rn e , t i "i e c c.« n e ¡31 
m e a n s t h e "holding and o^nersh :ip o f col o/) ies o r the tr^eating 
of another- ooantry as thoagh it i^as in fact a colony'' For 
o t h e r s it m e a n s " t h e c o n d i t i o n of a s u b j e c t p e o ¡Die and i s 
u s e ci e X c i u s i v e ]. y o f n o n - E. u r o j:;) e a n s o c i. e t ;i. e s w h e n u n d e r t i- i e 
t:) o 111:!. c a 1 c c:i n t o ], o f a E u r o p e a n s t a t e o r t h e U S A „ '' 1 n t h i s 
t h e s i s , I s h a l l t h r e a d t o g e t h e r t h e a b o v e d e f i n i t i o n s so 
t h a t c o l o n i a l i s m in my u s a g e will m e a n t h e d o m i n a t i o n y 
e X p 1 o i t a t i o n a n d s u b J e c t i o n CÜ f o n e s c« c i e t y by a n o t h e r by 
m e a n s of ext e n d i ng soc i a1 y po1 i t i ca1p ec o n o m i c and c u 1 1 ur a1 
c o n t r o 1 a n d i n f 1 u e n c e „ J hi i s d cj ¡T! i i" { a t i o n a 1 s o i i "! v o 1 v e s w h a t; 
N g U g i c a 1 !i. s " FI) e RI f; a 1 i n d ÍJ C t r i Í'Í a t i o RÍ'';; fc h e a r r e s t i N g o f t h e 
p e o p 1 e s ̂  i n t e: 11 ce c. t u a 1 i t y j, s o "b hi a t t h e i r w o r 1 d v i e w is 
d i s c a r cJ e d a s n EÍ C e s s a r i 1 y i n f e r i o r t c:« a E! u r o p e? a n o u 11 o o k « 
F u r t h E: r m o r e t h e in e ri t a 1 h a b :i. t s o f a c o 1 o n i s d p b o p 1 e a r e 
c o n d i t i o n e d b y E u r o p e a n e p i s f; e f n o 1 c:i g y „ 
T h e p r o c e s s of a r r e s t i n g t h e people- s w o r l d v i e w w a s in fact 
an i n t e g r a l p a r t of c o l o n i a l i s m b e c a u s e t h i s w a s v i e w e d a s a 
n e c e s s a r y par t of t h e p r o c e s s •::• f c o n t r c. 1 and subor d i nat i on „ 
Linder c o 1 on i a 1 i sm y t her e wer e del i ber at e a11 ac i-:;s on t h e 
v a l u e of local c u l t u r e b y m i s s i o n a r i e s y p a t r o l o f f i c e r s and 
s c h o o l t e a c h e r s n T h e t r a d i t i o n s and c u l t u r e s of t h e p e o p l e 
w e r e a l t e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y and in m a n y c a s e s d i s i n t e g r a t e d „ 
M o s t o f t e n n e w ( s o c i a l ) i n s t i t u t i o n s a n d p r a c t i c e s r e p l a c e d 
t h e old.. 
Whi 1 e t he gener al pat t er ns of col oni i i sm wer e si rni 1 ar 
a c r o s s t h e g 1 o b e y t h e v a r :L c« u s 1 o c ¿̂  1 p r a c t i c e «i g a v e r i b e t c 
d i f f e r- e i"i t c o 1 o Pi i a 1 b p e r i e n«::. e s« 1" n d e e? i:!, P a p i.a a N E? w G u :l n e? a n s 
d i d n c« t B X p e r :l e n c e t h e b 1 c d y c o 1 o ri :L a 1 i s in o f y s a y y W e? s t 
A f r i c a o r T" h e C o n g o« 1" h i b d o e B n o t f n e? a n !• i Ci w b v e v y t I-i a t t r i e 
degree of colonial impact on the 1 i v(eB and culturE?B of Papua 
New GuineanB was 1 eBB Bevere.. 
The heterogeneouB patterns of colonial experience and the 
c i-i a r a c t e r o f «:: o 1 <::< n i a 1 i b m c a ri !:) e a 11 r i h u t e d t o a n i.i in b e r o f 
factorBa One obviouB factor iB the diffE?rent in motivations 
a n d a i m s o f t h e c o 1 o n i s i n g p o w e r b „ F" o r t h e t w o c o 1 c< r i i a 1 
p o w E: r B w h i c h V" LA 1 e d P a p u a N e w G u i n e a (. v i z y B r i t a i r i y 
Bu.bsequE?nt 1 y Australia and Germany) the former was prompted 
by po 1 i t i c a 1 /st r at ecii c r easons and t he 1 a11 er- by ec onomi c 
c o n c e r n s „ W h e? n A u s t r a 1 i a t o o k o v e r f r o m t h e t w o c o 1 o n i a 1 
p o w e r s y i t g e n e r a 11 y f c« 1 !L o w e d t hi e B r i t i s h fli o d e I o f 
col oni al i sm., 
HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF COLONIALISM-
T h e i n t r i.i s i o n o f c o 1 o n i a 1 i s fn :i. ri t o t r a d i t :i. i 'i a 1 P a p u a N e w 
G u i n e a s o c i e? t i e s h a s b e e? n d o c u nfi e? n t e d a i:;:- b e g i n ri i n g i ri t h e? 
15 0 0 B y s t a r t i n g w i t h t hi e P o r t u g u e? b e a r i d S p a n i s h ê  x p 1 o r e? r s „ 
T h e n a m e F" a ¡3 u a f c« r e x a m p 1 e? w a s g i v b n b y a P o r t u g u e s e? y J o r g e 
de Menesesy who callosd the country "Ilhas dos n 
111 5 4 5 a S p a n :i. sh j. Or t i z db R e t e s c a 11 ed p a r t o f t he 
n o r t h e o a s t o f t h e mai n l a n d "Hue'. /a G a i r j e a ^ " b e c a u s e h e 
t h o u g h t i t 1 o o k e ö 1 ;i. k e G li :i. n e? a i r i A f v i c a« I" c« v v b lii- a n d P r• a d o , 
s a i 1 i n g w e s t f r o m F" e r u. i n 1 Ei 0 S y w a n t i n g f r e s h f o c« d a n i::l 
w a t e r y l a n d e d on Ma :i. 1 u i s 1 an d on t Ine Pap i..ian c c«aist „ ^ !-"'r ad o ^ iüj 
a c c o u n t f t hi e :i. r e n c o u n t ê  r a i"i d c •:.« r i f r n t a t :i. ci n w i t l-i t; i-i e p e? o p 1 e 
w i-i :i. c I-! W h :i. 1 1 a k e d e c r :i b e s b o t l-i ;i. n h e r w o r ci s a n d P r a d o" s , 
n e e ö s t o ta e r e i t e r a t e d h e r e t) e c a li S e i t p r o v :i. d e s o n e o f t h e 
e a r l i e s t " a c c o l . i n t s o f a co¡yibi n a t i cjn f benevc:« 1 e n c e a n d 
r u t h i e s s n e s s n " 
„ „ „ « u p o n t h e n a t i v e s n o t r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e i r 
s i gn s f pea•::: e y t h e E.ur op e a n s f e t t h e y wer e 
'' ;L cjs :i. n g t :i. me 1:) y t r e a t i n g t h e fii w i t !• i f u r t h e r 
c o n s i id e r a t i o r i T " h e y k n e 11 d o w n y a n d tiij a y i n g a 
S a n t i a g o ( a n a11ac: k wi t!-1 an i nvci•::: a t i on o f 
E) „ J" a fy i e s ) n .. „ a n ci t h e y p r e is s e d o n , s i-i o c:< t i n g a s 
t V ) e y f ]. ed „ " A f t e r t i- ie s 1 aug i - i t e r y the 
!::) e s i e g e d n a t i v e s a b o u t t i-i r e e h u n d r e d o f 
t l-j e iii y a n ci fi i «. j s 11 y w o in e? r i a t"i d <: h i I d r e n • • c a m e 
down t h e h i l l . , i -h'ado s a y s h e was s o r r y t o 
s e e s o many d e a d c h i 1 dr en t i-iey wer e c a r r y i ng 
i n t h e i r arms. , i-ie s e l e c t e d f o u r t e e n i^oys a n d 
g i r 1 s o f f r om s i x t o t en yE?ar s y a n d c a r r i ed 
•[•; i-i E? fii o f f t c« ii a n i 1 a w i-i e i" e t h e y w e- r e !::) a p t i z e d 
" t o thEi i-i on o u r and g l o r y o f God«" 
Ti-ie a b o v e e x a m p l e i s J u s t o n e o f tt-ie many wi-i ich t o o k p l a c e 
p r i o r t o a n cl a f t ei" t h e i fiip ois i t i Cin f c: o 1 on i a I r u!!. e« 
T h e a n n e x a t i o n o f F'apua a n d New G u i n e a by B r i t a i n l̂ ::>n bei- ia l f 
o f A u s t i'- a 3. i a :3 a ri ci G e i" nfi a n y i" e s p e c t i v e 1 y i n 1B 8 4 s t i. p u ]. a t e ci 
t h e p r o t e c t i o n •:::• f t h e 1 i v e s o f t i-i e "y) a t i </ e ' ' p c> p u ]. a t i o ri a s 
o ri e c« f t i-i e i i'- p o 1 i c i e s „ T' i-i e f a fii c< u iS C: o f li fii o ci c> r e J a fiii e s E i'- s k i n e'' s 
B p e © c h a t t h e |:) r c« •: 1 a in a t i c« n c e v e m o n y c:i f B r i t :i. b h New G u i 11 e a a s 
a P r o t e c t ci v a t e? ¡, w h :i. t :i. t a v i::;i w iij t c< p r o t e c t t h e i n ci :i. g e r"! «::• u b 
p e o p l e a g a i r i B t t h e l i k e s o f P r a d o and T o r r e s i s n e v e r t h e l e s s 
a s u p e r f i c i a 1 liii t a t e vi) e n t u 11 e r e d w i t h m u c l-i s u p e r c i ]. i •:! s n e s s 
a n d p a t e r n a 1 i s m s 
11 h a s bec ofiie e s > e n t i a f c«r t he p r o t ec t i on o f t V)e 
1 i V e s a i "i d p r o p e r t i e c« f t i-i e ri a t i v e :i. ri i-i a b i t a n t s o f 
N e w G u i n e a a n d f o r t h e p 1.1 r p c« s e •:• f p r e v e n t i n g t h e 
ct 1:: l i p a t i on C" f p o r t i o n s c« f 11 iat c c;«u.r̂ t r y by j:;«er iii ins 
w h o B E? i:::« r 1:.' c e e? d i n ci s u n s a r s c: t i o n e d 1:) y a r i y 1 a w f u 1 
a 1.11 h o r i t y , i g i "i t i:; e n d t o i n J ia b t i c e ¡, s t r i f e y a n c! 
b cs o d B h e d y a n cJ w l-i o y i..i r i d ê  r t l-i e p r e t e n s e o f 
l e g i t i m a t e t r a d e and i n t e r c o u r s e y m i g h t e n d a n g e r 
t h e 1 i b e r t i e s a n d p o s liii e s s t h e iii s e 1 v e s o f t h e l a n d s 
o f s u c h n a t i v e i n h a b i t a n t S y t h a t a B r i t i s h 
Pr o t ec t o r a t e hc«l. id be e s t ab I i s h e d o v e r a c e r t a i n 
p c« r t i ci n o f B u c h a c o u n t r y a n d t h e i s 1  a n d s a d J a c e n t 
t h e r e t o . , 
1 n |:i r a c t i e y h c:« w e v e r y t h i s i d e a o f g :i. v i n g p r o t e«::: t i c« n t c:« t h e 
i n d i g e n o u s p e o p l e was bogus. . I t was r a t h e r f o r s e l f 
i n t e r e s t t h a t i mp e r i a 1 pc«wer s annexec! s 1.1 c h t er r i t o r i e s „ 
G e r m a n y s i d e a o f c o 1 o n i s a t i o n was " t h e i fii p r o v e s ¡i e n t c« f t i-i e 
s o i 1 y i t s r e s o u r c e s y t h e f l o r a and f a u n a b u t a b o v e a l l y o f 
t h e i n h a b i t a n t s f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e economy o f t h e 
c o l c<n i s i n g n a t i •:::«n wh i c h :i. s ob 1 :i. g ed t g i v e i t s !:• e11 er 
met h o d s „ " Ger iiiany" s c o 1 on i a 1 r u 1 e o f Ger iiian New G u i nea 
d i f f e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t 1y f r o m t h a t o f B r i t a i n b e c a u s e 
i n i t i a l l y G e r m a n y g a v e t i-i e m a n d a t e t c« t h e r i r m H e u g u i n e a 
K o m p a g n i e t o r u n t i-i e c«:::. 1 o ri y o n :!. t s ii) e h a 1 f « B u t a f t e i" t i-i e 
c ofiip a n y i n c u r r e d a s t i'- c«n c<fii i c a I f :i. n a n c: i a 1 1 cis se y ;i. t i-i an ci ed 
i::) a c l-i t Pi e a d fYi i n i is t i" a t i v e a f f a :i. i'' s cii f t h e •: c:« 1 o n y t ij t h e R e i c i-i •  
G e r m a n y c o n t i n u e d r u l i n g i t s c o l o n y u n t i l t h e o u t b r e a k o f 
t h e F ' i r s t W o r l d War i n 1 9 1 4 , w h e n A u s t r a l i a o c c u p i e d G e r m a n 
New G u i n e a n P r e v i o u b 1 y y B r i t a i n h a d h a n d e d o v e v" t h e 
a d fn i n i b t r a t i v e a f f a i r b o f B r i t; i s h IM e w S u i n e a t o A l i s t r a 1 i a 
a f t e r t h e p r o c 1 a iii a t i c; n o f t h e P a p u a A c b i n 19 () 6 „ 
W h e n A i.t. s t r a 1 :i. a t; o o i-i o v e r G e r m a n N e w G l i i i "i e a y i t; a d m i n i s t e r e d 
t h e t w o c o 1 o n i e b b e p a r a t e 1 y . T i-i e f o r i n e r G e r m a n c o 1 o n y 
s u b s e q u e n t 1 y b ec a me a fli a n d a t & d T e r r i t o r y o f t h e L e a g u e o f 
N a t :i. o n s ( a f t e r w a r d s b h e Li n i t e d N a b i o n s ) n 11 w a s o n 1 y i n 
1 9 4 5 t h a t t h e t wo c o l o n i e s b e e ame J o i n t 1 y a d m i n i s t e r e d , 
f i r s 11 y b y t h e M i 1 i t a r y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , t h e n l i n d e r t h e 
A u s t r a l i a n c i v i l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n « 
U p o n t h e o f f i c i a l i m p o s i t i o n o f c o l o n i a l r u l e i n P a p u a a n d 
New G u i n e a , t h e c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s o f b o t h c o l o n i e s 
p r o c e e d e d a t o n c e t o i n t r o d u c e a n d m a k e l a w s a n d 
r e g u l a t i o n s , m o s t o f w h i c h w e r e d i s c r i m i n a t o r y , r a c i s t o r 
p a t e r n a 1 i s t i c i n n a t u r e a n d p r a c b i c e . 
T h e o r e t i c a l I I l u f n i n a t i o n -
T h e m a k i n g o f l a w s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s w h i c h w e r e r a c i s t a n d 
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y i n a s o c i a l s e t t i n g l i k e P a p u a New G u i n e a i s 
c o m p r e h e n s i b l e i f we v i e w i t i n t h e t e r m s o f J a n M o h a m e d " s 
a n a l y s i ss 
n .. « t h e c ci 1 ii :L a 1 rn e n t a 1 :i t y i s d c.« m i !"i a t e d i:) y a 
m a n :L c h e a ii a .11 g i:::i v y f w i-i i t e a ri d b 1 a <:: k g i::« o d a i"i d 
e V i 1 5, B a 1 V a t i c n a n c:! d a n a t :i. n y c :i. v i ]. i z a t i c< n a n d 
s a v a g e r y y s u p e r i or i t y and i n f e r :L or i t y ¡, 
i n t e 11 :i. g e r ̂  c e a n ci e o t :i. o n s y s e l f a n d c« t i-i e r y s u b J e c t 
and o b j e c t 
T h e p o 1 a R i t y o f B u C h d :i c h o t c« F II :i. e B i s a 1 w a y s p r e s e n t i n t h e 
c o 1 c> n i a 1 w o r 1 d „ 1̂1 o s t c< f t e n E: u r«:::«p e a n s h a v e t e r e o t y p i c a 1 
a B B u (ii p t :i o n s a b o u t i n ci i g e n o u s p e»:::«p 1 e a s i::) i o 1 <:« ci :i. c a 11 y a n {;:! 
i ri t e 11 ec t lAa !l. 1 y :i. n f e r i or y wi-iose p«:::is :i. t :i. on i s a t t e i::)ot t iijfif) i::< f 
t i 'l e s o c i a I J. a ci d e r T" i-i i s I-i i n d o f E i..i r o c e r i t r i c b i a is i liij n o t n e w 
b u t a s o;!. d a s 1-i i s t ci r y . î i e f e i" r :i. ri g s j::) e c i f i c a I y t c« c <:;:" 1 o n i a 1 
P a p 1.1 a Ixi e w S u i n b a y A ni a i" s I-i i a ri d o t h e r s p o i ri t o u t t i- i a t t i "i e 
Elur opeans:.'' 
„ .. c ofTifiiori Bt <:«<: i-i o f asiii>ufyipt :i. o n s :l nc 1 u d e d a 
c. o 1 ;L e c. t i V e ID e 1 :i. e i" i n t i-i e r e -- e fii i n e? ri c e o f t i-i e w i-i i t e 
i'- a •::: e a ri d t i-i e u. i" t :i v e i" s a 1 v a 1 :i. d i t y i::« f t i-i e t e c i-i ri i q u e s 
a ri d :i. ri s t :i. t u t i o r i s w i-i i •:;: I-i i-i a d c: r e a t e d t i-i a t 
s u e r i o r :i. t y y a c n f i d e: n c e t I-i a t '' /:•> a c k w a r d'' p e p I e s 
w E? r e ri o t c. a p a b 1 e o f g o v b r ri i ri g t i-i e m s e v e i r i t h e 
o in p 1 e x c c< ri d i t :L c« ri s s e b b y t h e m o d e i" n w o r 1 d y a ri d a ri 
a iB B Li i" a ri c e t h a t t i-i e i ri t e i" e s t s o f " r- espoy? s i b 1 e'' 
c o J. <:< ri i B e i'- s w e i" e i i"i r i c< r u n d a fii e r i t a 1 w a y i ri c. o fii a t :i. b 1 e 
w i t h t I-i o s e <:• f t i-i e :i. i'- s u i::) j e c t s y b u t r a t h e i" f c« i'" iii e i::i 
t i-i e (::i e c i s i v e e 1 e fii e n t i i"i a b e r i e f i c i a 11 y i" e c i p r o c a 3. 
r e .1 a t i «:> n s I-i i ¡::) o u t o f w h i «:: h t l- i e '' )> a t i </ e ' ' w o u 1 <r.i i n 
t h e ii. o r i g i" u. n d e r i v e t I-i e b e ri e f :i. t s o f c i v i l i z a t i o ri „ 
M i.A c h h a s b e e n w r i 1 1 e ri t o «:: h a 11 e ri g e a n d d i s p i" o v e t i-i e B e 
E: u r c:««:: e ri t i'- i c j::) i" e«::: •::> ri •::: e p t i o n B a ri (J i:) i a s e s i::) y T i-i i r d Is! o r 1 (::i 
W i'- i t e r B „ r i-i e «:< i" i s 1 1 i i-i e i" i" a n t z i-" a ri o ri y Ul i 1 s o n I-i a r i" i s y I-i o iii i 
B h a b h a J u s t t o naiiie a fewy h a v e come up w i t h t h e o r i e s 
B t r i;::« ri g 1 y i" e f u t i ri g c •::« 1 o n i a 1 d i s c o u r s e B h a b i-i a i n p a i'-1 i c u 1 a i" 
p i- ci f f e i" s p i- ci f o u ri ci i ri s i g h t s i n t c> l-i c« w t i-i e W e s 1:; f a 1 s e 1 y 
d i B c e? i" r i Hi a ri d r e p i" e s e r i t s t h e i r i d i g e n o u s p e i.:« p 1 e s „ 1" i-i u s y h i s 
i c l e a c : a i i b e efi)p I o y eci a s a b a s i t:: p a r a d i gm i n •:::!ur i:J i s<: LIIH>s i CJn 
h e r e t c« :i. 1 u b t r a t e a n c:! e ]. u •::: i d a t e t h e b a s :i. iiii o f in a n y o f t h e 
d i s c r i i n at or y l a w s a n d r e g u a t :l cin b i i i a e !::)y t h e t w o i iiip e r :i. a 1 
p o w e r s i n P a p u a New G u i n e a a n d i n o r e o v e r ^ , t h e g e n e r a l r a c i s t 
p r e J u d i c e s a n d a 1 1 i t u d bb e X h i I::) i t e d b y t h e E u r o p e a n s t o w a r d s 
t h e i n d i g e n c« u s p e o j::) 1 e s „ 
T h e s p e c :i. f i c c o 1 o n i a 1 i B t p r a c t i •::: e s i n F' a p u a New G u i n e a w e r e 
v e r y ii) u c 1-1 i n f 1 i.i ei"! c e d i::) y a cj e n e r a 1 E u r •::: e n t r i c b i a a n c:! t a 
1 e s s e r d e g r e e x e n op h ob i a f a 1 s e 1 y s u b s t a n t i a t e d b y t h e 
t e B t i ii I o n y o f s c i e ri c e „ 
A 1 t h e B e a m o u n t e d t c:i t h e r ec o g n i t i c<n o f wh a t BIt a b h a •::: a 1 s 
'' c a 11ar a 1 other^yyess " « Th i s r ec: o g n i t i o n o f o t h e r n e s s i 
a :i. w a y s a p r <:« d u c t o f f a n t a s y a n d p a r a n o i a r e -• e n f r c e d a t t h e: 
en o in e n t i:::« i e i"i c. o u r i t e r b y w h a t F a n o n c a 11 s t h e e p i d b r in a 1 
c. h e iii a« ^ T" hi i s i s b a i c a 11 y t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i i:::i n o f 
0 t h e r n e s s / d i f f e r e n <:: e i:) y iii e a n s o f t h e s i-i i n c o 1 o u r s Y o u a r e 
b 1 a k j t h e r e f o r e y o u a r e i n f e r i o r y e v i 1 y s a v a g e y t h e r y a n d 
s o on.. T h u s y t h e n e g a t i v e y d e r o g a t o r y a d j e c t i v a l t a g s 
p 1 a.::: e d c«n t h e i n<::! i g e n o u s p e o p 1 e be•::: omB a s t e r e o t y p i c a:i. 
1 d e n t i f i c a t i o n „ A n i n s t a n c e o f t h e n ce t i o n L I n d e r d i s c u s s i o n 
i s f o u n d i n S i r H u b e r t M u r r a y ^ s s t a t e i n e n t w h e n h e o n c e 
s t a t e d t h a t " n o a t t e i n p t s h o u l d b e inade t o g i v e t h e F ' a p u a n 
a n y t h i n g i n t h e n a t u r e o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n « He i s i n f e r i o r 
t c< t i-ie E.lAr C 'pean a n d i f ? we w i iiiih t ci a v o i d t r ou!;:) 1 e y we i;:>h o u 1 d 
n e v e r f o r g e t t h i s a n d o o k up•:::«n h i m a s a s o c i a 1 ov p•:::> 1 i t i c a 1 
e q u a l " « 
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"i" l E a i:::t CJ V E SI t a t E m E? n t O r i 1 y S h C« W s t i-i E? a FI I i::) :i. V a i & ii c e C« f C. CI 1 C« R i i a 1 
d i s •:: d u r s e i n w ! "i i c h a s A s h c r o f t ^ a n d o t h e? r B t e? 11 u. s ii 
T h e d o m i n a n t d i s c o u r s e c o n s t r u c t s o t h e r n e s s i n s u c h a 
w a y t h a t :i. t a 1 w a y s c o n t a i n s a t r a c e o f a rn b i v a 1 e i"i <:." ê  o r 
a n M i e t y a b o ix b i t ini- o w n a u t l-i o r i t y 
I r i a c c.« 1 c:i n i a 1 s e t b i i "i g 1 i k e P a p u a New B u i n e a ¡, c o .1 n i a p o w e r 
a! ") d c o 1 o n i a I d i s i:: o u r s e i n t h e i r e f f o r t t c« f f i a i ri t a i n i-T e? g e fri o r i i c 
c o n t r o l a n d a u t h o r i t y a l w a y s r e c o g n i z e a n d a c k n o w l e d g e t h e 
c C.11 o i"i i s e d p e c« p 1 e a s i i"i f e r i o r B o -B h e E u r o p e a n s a n d t !• i e r m F o r E? 
d i f f e r e r i t „ H o w e v e r y w !-i i 1 e b !-i i s i s 11-i e c a s e > : : : c< 1 c.« n i a 1 
d i s c o u r s e i n o r d e r t o e f f e c t c o n t r o l o v e r t h e m m u s t 
s i ift u. 1 b a f i e o t..i s 1 y h a y e u f f i •:: i e n t i d e ri b i b y w i t l"i t h b fT) « A s 
o b v i o u s i n s o m e o f t h e e x a m p l e s I s h a l l p r o v i d e i n t h i s 
t h e s i «> p t i-1 e ( r e ) c: o g n i t i c;i n / a c k n o w 1 e d g e m e n t o i b h e c c:i 1 o n i s e ci 
0 b hi e r i s c o n s t r u c t e d / d e f :i. n E? CJ O U t c< f b h e E u r o p e a n s a r c h i v e 
o f '' t hi e s e 1 f' ' !:.) u t a t t hi e s a ff! e b i ni e b h e E u r o p e a n fn u s t 
r e c c.« g n i e t l-i e Ci t hi e r a s d :i. f f r ê  r i t f r o m t h e f i i „ 
C ci 1 o n i a 1 d i s c o u r s e a s B l-i a b h a a s s E? r t s i s s s e ri t i a 11 y b a e d o n 
t h e p r o c E? S S c.I I' a m b i v a 1 e n c e i N e J, b L "i e IE u r c< p E? a n I. s ri o t s i..i r Ê  
w hi e r e t c« p 1 a c. E? b l "i e i n d i g e n e i n t l-i e s c.« c. i a 1 s e 11; i i"i g 
S •::• iii e t i iii e s t h e " n a t i v e " i s a g o c:« (::i w o r k e r a n d a b ci b h e r t i in e s 
h e i s a s b i n k i n q 1 i a r „ A c <: c« r c:! i n g b c« B h a b l-i a ¡; 
:i C) 
It i s t h e f o r c e of a m b i val e n c e t h a t g i v e s t h e 
c. a 1 o n i a 1 s t; e v e o t y p e it si c u r v e n c y s e ri s i..i r e s i t s 
r e p e a t a b i 1 i t y i n c h a n g i n g h i s t o r i c a 1 a r i cl 
d i B c u i'- iiH. i V e c o Pi J u ri c t u r e s y i n f c< r- f s i t s s t r a t e g i e s o i 
i n d i V i d u a t i c« n a ri d i n a v g i ii a 1 i z a t i n y p r o d u c e s t i-i a t 
e f f e c t o f p r o b a b i 1 i s t i c t r ix fc h a n d p r e d i c t a b i i :i. t y 
W hi i C h p f CL r T; h e s t e r E? o t y p I-3 5, FI 1 LA B t a 1 W a y S !::< e i n 
e; X c e s s o f w i" -! a t c a n b e e rn p i i" i c a 11 y p r Ci v e c! c< 1-
1 o g i c al 1 y c o n s t r u e d i B h a b h a 5, 1 9 8 6 1 4 8 - 1 4 9 1 
F' i" o m t h e h u v o p e a n p e r s p e c t :i. v e y o t hi e r n e s s i s f i x e? d a n d ci i u c h 
of t h e d i B c r i m i n a t i o n a g a i n s t t h e " n a t i v e s " i s d e p e n d e n t on 
t h i s n o t i o n of " f i x i t y " ilBhabhay i 9 8 3 s l 8 3 „ B y t h i s , it^ i s 
m e a n t t h a t t h e p e r c e p t i o n a n d d e p i c t i o n of t h e i n d i g e n o u s 
p e o p 1 e i s vi e w e d a s st at i c a n d unc h a n g i ng» 
Wh i 1 e anib i V a 1 e n c e m a y b e a c e n t r a 1 f ac t or , t h e r e ar e ot her 
f a c t o r s w h i c h h e l p t o s h a p e t h e p e r c e p t i o n of t h e E u r o p e a n S n 
0 n e w h i c h i s a 1 m o s t a 1 w a y s o v e r 1 o o k e d i s x e n o p h o b i a« T h e s e 
f a c b o r s w i-i i c i-) c o n s t r u c t t h e b i a s e d p & r c e p t i o ri a n d 
r e p r e s e n t a t i on o f t h e i n d i g e n c«u. s p e c«p 1 e b e c a u s e t h e y e m a n a t & 
f r o m t h e Europeans-' m e n t a l i t y a n d c u l t u r a l a m b i e n c e c o m p e l 
p e o p l e t o judges a n d d i s c e r n t h e " n a t i v e s " a g a i n s t t h e 
E u r o c e n t r i c c u 11 u i" a 1 m a t r i x „ 
T h e p r a c t i c e of c a t e g o r i s i n g E u r o p e a n s a s missionary-j, p a t r o l 
o f f i c e r , t r ad er et c . , i s in r e a 1 i t y an ar t i f i c i a 1 o n e y 
u n d e r m i n e d b y t h e fact t h a t m o s t Eluropeans in t h e c o l o n i a l 
1.1 
world perceive the indigenouB peoples through the common 
spectacle of Eurocentrism "tinted" with biases and false 
assumptionsn It is only true to say that Eluropeans have 
"many faces", for in spite of the categor izat ion, they share 
the basic assumptions about the indigenous peoplen 
S o f a r I h a v e i:.) r o v i d e d a b r i e f h i s t; o r i c a 1 b a c I-:  g r o u n d o n t h e 
c o 1 o n i a 1 i n t r u s i o n i n P a p u a N e w G u i n e a a n d a 11-'i e c< r e t i c a 1 
e X p 1 i c a t i o n o f h o w t h e E u r o p e a n s d i s c e r n t l- -f e 1 o c a 1 p e o p 1 e 
and the autochthonous cultures especially in a colonial 
s i t u a t i o ri „ S u c h a c o o n i a 1 d i s c o u r s e laid t h e basis f o r 
the actual racist and discriminatory practices and attitudes 
of the Europeans in Papua New Guinea and provided the ground 
for and sometimes the structures of writing by local people 
which sought to redress the colonialist view of the world„ 
NEGATIVE ASPECTS OF COLONIALISM. 
The imposition of colonial rule in Papua New Guinea has had 
a colossal impact on traditional societies» At the time of 
t h e o f f i c i a 1 i in p o s i t i c.> n o f c c< 1 o ri i a 1 r u 1 e, t h e s e s o c i e t i e s 
weve self-contained and self-sufficient, organised in such 
ways that they maintaine^d a status quo which, while it was 
. i . . t - . 
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B CI C i e t :i. e s d i s i n t e g r a t e d - (31 h e r w e Î" e a l t e r e d B i g n i f i •::: a n 1 1 y „ 
!i a ri y a s p e c t s g o t l o s t , w I-ì i iL t d t h e r s t d •::< k c:< n new s e t ci f 
m e a n i ngs» 
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a d ni i n :i. s t e v e ci a 1 c« ri ci 1 i s t d f r a c i B t ci i ÎS C r :j. ÎÏ i i n a t c:« r y 1 a w s „ ^ 
T' l"i u , i t i s t y 1.1 e t •:::• ÎB a y t V) a t c< n e i;:« f t h e (na J <::• ' ' ri u t r i e rrb s " 
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New i!:i u i r i e a ri s.. 1 r i h i. s i f ïi p d i" t a r i t s t u ci y <::• f i" a c e i" e 1 a t i <::• ri a r i d 
c d 1 d n i a 1 i" u l e i ri I"' a p u a New G 1.1 :l ri e a y W c» 1 f e i'- s p i" c v i d e s v i v i ci 
a c c d 1.1 n t s d f a c d rn Ì3 i ri a t i d r i d f p a t é i'- n a 1 i s t i c a ri d 
d i se i" i mi r ia t di" y l e g i s i a t i d n a n d p r a c t i c e s d f t!- ie c d l d n i a l 
g C.1 V e i" n f ï i e n t s a r i d E. u i" c« p e a r i ÌÌÌÌ i n g e r i e r a 1 g i r i i-'" a p u a i'̂ -l e w G u i r i e? a . . 
As l'i e p d i n t s d u t "„. . « t l - ie p v i m a i ' y a i m cif a i l c d l d n i a l 
a d m i n i s t i - a t i cin i n l-"'apua New G u i n e a u n t i l t l - ie 1 9 6 0 B w a s 
ri e i t !-i e i" d e v e 1 d |::Î fn e ri t n d i" ¡::) i" e Ì::) a i" a t i. d ri f d y s e 1 í g c« v e i" ri ni e ri t , i::) u t 
c d n t i "d i " « 
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BciINe eXafnp 1 E?B O f t h e s e D :i. sc: v :i. fII i n a t r y l a w s ar e a s f c« 1 dws i; 
P a p u a New Bui n e a n s w e r e not allowecd t o wear c l o t h e s on t h e 
1.1 p f) e r p a r t ci f t h e i r fo o d i e s „ T i-i e y w e r e n o t a 11 o w e d t o l i v e 
i n t o w n s , a l t h o u g h t h e y w e r e p e r m i t t e d t o work and go t o 
g a o ]. t h e r e A 1 1 o c a 1 1b. b o i..i r e r s w e r e r e i:j u i r e d t o e i n d o o r s 
by S „ 0O p (ij ? and a l l s i ng :i. ng y Dan c i ng , e t c , . , w a s t c:« c e a s e at 
S „ 0 0 p m n L o c a l p e o p l e w e r e not a l l o w e d t o t r e s s p a s s i n t h e 
t owns^ swi fnmi ng poc« 1 s N o " nat i ve " c ou 1 d at t end 
e n t e r t a i nment w i t h {Europeans» S e x u a l i n t e r c o u r s e b e t w e e n a 
b 1 ac k f a n an d a w h i t e wofnan w a s p r Cih i b i t eci, b I A t a w i - i i t efiian 
c o Li 1 d H a V e s E; X U. a 1 i n t e r i:: o U r s e W i T i- i a 1:> I a c. !•:: w c.« f?i a n a i-i ci 
1i t er a 1 1 y get away wi t h i t„ 
B e c a u s e of t h e b e l i e f by many w h i t e s t h a t " p e o p l e i n 
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A ri exam p e e» f t h e k i n c:! o f a p i") v e c i a t i e ii t h e A LI s t Ì'- a 1 i a n 
s o l d i e r s h a d f o r t h e s e F ' apua New iBui l ie a n s i s t h e iiow f a m o u s 
poem by S a p p e r B e r t BErros ''Fuzzy Mazzy tìnge 1 s^^, 
Wil i l e we ac i:; tiow 1 e d g e t !i e s i ci ti i f i t:: ai i t i mp ac: t t h e Sec on ci Wor 1 c! 
War !i a cl h a d o ii t h e s o c i a 1 r e 1 a t i o n s h i p s e t w e e ii A u s t r a 1 i a n s 
a I I c! P a p LI a New G u i ii e a n ÌÌÌÌ e S p e c i a l l y i n d i s ÌTÌ i s s i ii g s o rri e o f t h e 
E u r o p e a n m i s c o n c e p t i o n s , , much a l s o r e m a i n e d u n c h a n g e d » T h i s 
i s ID e c a u s e t h e e n c o u n t e r was m a i n l y li e t ween i--apua i^iew 
Giiui n e a n s who w e r e d i r e c t l y i n v o l v e d i n t h e war a n d 
A 1.1 s t r a 1 i a n ¡d 1 d i e r s w !i ci c a ììì e a ii d w e ¡i t . . il c< i" e o v e r y t ii e w a 
c o I I t e x t cl o e s n o t p R O v i d B m U c i- i R O o M f c« R s U c ii t r i V i a 1 i T i E; S a s 
r a c i a l d i si-c r i mi n a t i on ( i:."«et'we^en a l 1 i esy a n y w a y ! > •• 
A f t e r t h e e c o n d W o r 1 d W a r y t h e o 1 cl •::: o 1 o n i a 1 ÌH> t r I.A C t u r e 
c I-i a f i g e ci.. E) e s p i !:; e t h i s c h a n g e i Ì Ì a n y o f t h e c o 1 o n i a 1 o f (• i c i a 1 s 
e t c y f e F 1 Ì a i n e cl a n ci c n t i n IA e d t c< m a i n t a i n t li e r a c i s t a n d 
d i s c r i fi ì i n a t o r y p r a c t i c e s > " f h e :L a w s a n d 0 r ci i n a n c e r e fi i a i n e ci 
1 n f Ci r e a n d t li i t i m e c e:« v e r e d i3 e r f lì a n New i::i u i n e a „ 11 was 
n o t u 11 t :i. 1 i 9 5 8 t h a t ÌTÌ O S t c> f t h e s e ci i s >:: ì'- i ÌTÌ i n a t o r y 
1 e g i s 1 a t i o II s w e r e r e p e a l e d „ T" 1-Ì e c Ì- U X O f t h e ÌÌÌ a t t e R i s 
t h a t y o ri e c a ri r e }:> e a 1 t h e s e d i s e: r i fìì i n a t c« r y il. a w s> li u t i n 
p r a •::: t i c e h a I:) i t s cl i e li a i" ci „ 1 n f a «::: t y A s t r a 1 i a r e s i s t e d 
c 11 a R i g e W li i •::: i- i c h a 1 1 e ri g e d t h e •::: o 1 o ri i a 1 <::• i" d e i'- i- i g h t p t CÌ t li e 
c l o s i n g s t a g e s o f t h e c o l o n i a l era«-'^-^ i-iowever y o n e f a c t o r 
w i 'i i c h t h e A li s t r a 1 :i. a n g o v e r n in e r 11 a c k r"i ci w 1 e d cj e d w a s i t s s eí n b e 
o •(•" d e b t t o P a p u a New CBui n e a n s « As (:ii'- i f f i r i a n d c<t h e r s 
p o i n t o u t " t h e s e n s e o f d e b t y w i d e l y f e - l t i n A u s t r a l i a , made 
A u s t r a 1 i a p o 1 i t i c i a n s 1 o o k f o r ni o r e g b r i e r o u p o 1 i c i e s i n t h e 
p o s t - w a r p e r i o d u « „ " 
W i t h t h i B i n m i r"i d , t h e A u s t r a l i a n g v e r n in e n t r e 1 i..i c t a n 11 y 
s h i i ' t e d i t s s t a n d t o a n e i n p h a s i s on educ a t i ori a n d 
d e V e 1 o p m e n t » M o r e c.« v e r , t h e r e w a s m o u n t i r i g e x t e r n a 1 p v" e s s u r e 
e s p E? c i a 11 y f r o ft) t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s a r i d t i "i e W o r 1 d B a n k f o r 
A u s t r a l i a t o accedí e r a t d e v e l o p m e n t a n d p r e p a r e t h e c o u n t r y 
f o r p o 1 i t i c a 1 i n d e p e n d e n c e „ 
PAPUA NEW GUIMEAN PLAYWRIGHTS AND A N T I - C O L O N I A L S E N T I M E N T S . 
H a v i ng f o e u s e d ori t h e c o l orí i a l ( d i s ) o r d e r „ I • d 1 i k e t o t u r n 
t o t h e w o r l d o f t h e f i r s t P a p u a r^ew G u i n e a n p l a y w r i g h t s 
w h o s e p l a y s w i l l Í3 e d i s c u s s e d t h e r e a f t e r i n t h i s t h e s i s „ 
H o s t o f t h e f i r s t P a p u a New G u i n e a n p l a y w r i g h t s « » » w e r e b o r n 
b e t w e e n 1 9 4 2 a n d 1950-^^ a n d no d o u b t t h e y a l l h e a r d f r o m 
t h e i r p a r e n t s a n d o t h e r s a b o u t t h e c o m i n g o f t h e wh i t e m a n 
a n d how h e " t r e a t e d t h e m l i k e p i g s " a n d s o on,, H o w e v e r , 
t h e y t h e m s e 1 v e s g r- e w u p i n t h e m i d s t c« t c o 1 o r í i b. 1 r l.i 1 e: a n d 
h a d d i r e c t c o l o n i a l e x p e r i e n c e » K i r s t y P o w e l l d e s c r i b e s 
t i "i e w o i' 1 d o f t r"i e f i r s t P a p u a N e w G u i n e a n p a y w r i g h b s a s a s 
» « „ v e r y d i f f e r en t w q v 1 d f y ĉ in t h e wc> r• 1 d o f 
g r a n d p a r e n t s o r p a r E - n t s t o uihom thE^ W h i t e m a n f i r s t 
c a f e „ „ „ „ T h e W h i t e fn a r"i w a s a ri o 1 d s t o r y b y t h e 
t i fT) e t h e y w e r e b c< r n ^ a ri d n c> n b g r e w li p w i t r i c« li t a 
k n o w 1 e d g e c> f k :i. a p s y p «:• 1 i c e m a ii j, t r a d e r s a r i d 
in :L s s i o\i a r i e s „ 1" h e? r b w e r e b i 11 b r inefii c< r i e si- ci f s c>rn e? 
o f t h e s e r e p r e s g? n t a t i v e s o f t; h e c Ci 1 o n i a 1 w r i d 
( p p i o - i :i. > „ 
T h e paramoLint d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e f i r s t p l a y w r i g h t s and 
t h e i r p a r e n t s i s t h a t t h e f o r m e r w e r e t h e f i r s t t o h a v e 
a t t a i n e d t e r t i a r y e d u c a t i o n and i n t h e i r p o s i t i o n w e r e a b l e 
t o s e e and c o m p r e h e n d t h e i r e x p l o i t a t i o n and o p p r e s s i o n b y 
t h e c o l o n i a l g o v e r n m e n t s ™ I n f a c t most o f t h e f i r s t P a p u a 
New S u i n e a n p l a y s w e r e w r i t t e n b y s t u d e n t s a t t e n d i n g t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f P a p u a New G u i n e a w h i c h o p e n e d i t s d o o r s i n 
19&£•} an d Gor c< k a T'eac ev" s Co 1 l e g e » 
P a p u a N e w G u i n e a n p 1 a y w r i g h t s s a w t h e i r e x p 1 o i t; a t i o n a n d 
o p p r e s s i o ri rii a n i f e? s t e d i ri a n u. ¡i? b e r o f w a y s „ F" i r s t a n id 
f o r e m o s t was t h e r e l u c t a n c E i o f t h e c o l o n i a l governmefnt t o 
g r a n t t !- i e m b a s :i. c p o 1 :i t i c a 1 p a r t i c. i |3 a t i o n a n d t l- i e r :i. g !-i t t o 
s e 1 f -- d e t e? i- m i i"i a t: i o ri a n d e v e n t u a 1 p o i t i c a 1 i n d e p e? ri (d e? n c e» 
F u r t i-ier moi" e s t ude?nt s v i g o r o u s y r e s i s t ed t he geng?r a 1 i" ac i t 
a 11 i t u d e s a ri d |:) r a c t i c e s o f t h b IE u r o p e a ri s t o w a r d s P a p u a N e w 
G u i n e a ri s » T h e d e s t r u c t i c« n o f t h e i r t r a d i t i o ri s a n d c u 11 u i" e s 
was a 1 s o a f a c t o r i n t i-i e i r e n d b a v c» u r f cs i" d e c. c< 1 o ri i s a t i c« r i 
T her e i s a n o t her :l fiipor t ant p oi n t [•; •:« »»¿̂I-::e aboiA b t he 
p l a y w r i g h t s and o t h e r e d u c a t e d e l i t e s of F'apua New G u i n e a at 
t h at t i fiie.. Tli at i s , i n sp i t e o f b e i ri g t r a i n ed i r i wh i t e w a y s 
t «::• i n h e r it w h i t e s t r i..i c t u r e s «n f c o n t r o y t}-1 e y w e r e 
s i Hi LA 11 a n e o u s 1 y b e i n g d e n i e d t l-"i e p r i v i 1 e g e s f a 11 c> (• t l- i i s 
u n t i 1 t h e y w e r e? '' r e a d y " „ T hi u s y t h e y w e r e g i v e n a v c« i <:: e a i d 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s t o p r o t e s t t h e s y s t e m t h e y w e r e e v e n t u a l l y 
su p p o s e d t o u p h c« 1 d „ A n d o t h e c r e a t i v e w r i t :i. n g in t;:t v e fii e n t i n 
h :i. g h e r e c:! u c a t i c« n i::) e c c« fn e s a i" t f t h i s g r a <:i u a 1 i in;, t ni c« v e iij e n t 
t c« w a r d n a t i i::« r i a !1. s e 1 f d E: t e r ii) i n a t i o n o r i t h e c.i n & hi a. n ci a n d 
'' c o n t a i n m e n t'' o n t h e c< t h e r ™ 
T h e p l a y s w o u l d not h a v e m a t e r i a l i z e d if t h e r e w e r e n o 
p u b 1 i s h i n CI o u 11 e t s.. I n f a c t t h e a n t i - c o 1 c.« n i a 1 f e e 1 i n g s 
w o u l d not h a v e found t h e i r w a y i n t o t h e f o r m s of p l a y s if it 
w a s n o t f o r U11 :i. B e i e r w h o c o n d u •:: t e d t in e f i r s t C r e a t i v e 
W r i t i n g c l a s s e s at U P N G w h i c h p r o v i d e d t h e b a s i c l i t e r a r y 
t e c h n i q u e s i r i t h e art o f p 1 a y w r i t i n g „ 1 n in any w a y s y i t i s 
t r u e t o s a y that 111 1 i B e i e r w a s t h e c a t a l y s t of P a p u a New 
G u i RI e a W r i t i n g ! - l e w a s n c« t c:« R 11 y a t e a c h e r U t a s k :i. l i e d 
e d i t o r and knew how to g o a b o u t p u b l i s h i n g t h e s e »writings,. 
Hey wi t h t h e assi st a n c e of a few ot her s st ar ted K o v 3 v & and 
s u b s e q u e n t l y Papaa Pocket Poets.. Later on t h e N„E;5.. C « , w i t h 
P e t e r T r i s t at t h e h e l m a d a p t e d and d r a m a t i z e d s o m e of t h e s e 
p1 a y s and st or i e s f or r ad i o„ 
111 «::: i:;:inc: 1 usi. n y 11-1 e r i e g a t :i. v b a s p e c t iii> i:::i f c: (j 1 oi"i i a]. i -¡5fii wh i c l-i I 
l- i a V e d :i. c la b b e d i n t h i is c h a p t e r j::) r o v i c\ e d t !•• i e c c< n t e x t w i t h i n 
w h ;i. c h w y i t e r s e fii e r g e d a n d t h e c i r c: u fn ̂ irfc a r t c e s a g a :i. n s t w!-1 i t:: h 
t h e ! r w v i t i n g b «ii p o k e o u t „ T i-) e b e w v i t i n g s p v o v :i. d e d o r i e 
a v e n u e w h e r e i n P a p u a New G u i n e a n s e x p r e B s e d t h e i r 
d i B i 11 u B i o n m e n t a n d a n t i - c o 1 d n i a 1 Ben t :i. men t b a n d a g i t a t e d 
f «::• r d e c d 1 c< n i b a t i n a n d i n d e p e n d e n c e „ 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
T H E A W A K E N I N G S R E A L I S A T I O N A N D R E A C T I O N S TO 
C O L O N I A L I S M . 
I . , i t e r C-Ä t u r e c :t f f e r s n e o f t h e r n o s t i m p o r t a n t w a y s 
i n w h i c h » . . n e w p e r c e p t i o n s a r e e p r G B S t ? d a n d i t -
i s i n t h e ? i r w r i t i n g , a n d t h r o u g h o t h e r a r t s s u c h 
a s p a i n t i n g y s c u 1 p 1 1 . 1 r e y r n u s i c y a n d d a n c e t h a t t h e 
d a y — t o - - d a y r e a 1 i t i e s e x p e r i e n c e d b y c o 1 o n i s e d 
p e o p l e s h a v e b e e n m o s t p o w e r f u l l y e n c o d e d a n d s o 
p r o f o L i n d 1 y i n f 1 u e i - i t i a ] . ( A s h c r o f t e t , a 1 « 1 9 8 9 s 1 ' ) » 
T h e a b o v e s t a t e m e n t e n c a p s u l a t e s o n e o f t h e i m p o r t a n t 
f u n c t i o n s c:« f ] . 3. t e r a t u r e ? a n d a r t s - i . n g e n e r a 1 3. n p o s t - c o 1 o n i a i 
s o c i e t i e s » T h e i n s t r u c t i v e a s p e c t o f t h e q u o t a t i o n a b o v e i s 
i t s e m p h i a s i s - o n t h e p o 3. n t t h a t ] . i t e r a t u r e n e i t h e r e m e r g e s 
f r o f n n o r c < p e r a t e s i n a ' ' c . u 1 1 u r a 1 v a c . u u m " b 1 . 1 1 r a t h e r f u n t i c < n s 
i n a p r o x 3. m a t e r e 1 a t i n s h i p w i t h s •::« c i e t y c:< f w h i c : h i t i s a 
p r o d u c t . 1 1 i s t h r o u g h 1 i t e r a t u r e t h » a t a p e o p 1 e ' s f e a r s , 
h o p e s a n d a s p i r a t i o n s a r e r a i s e d « T h i s i s v e r y t r u e o f p o s t -
c o 1 o n i a 1 s o c i e t i e s w h o s e p e o p l e h a v e u n d e r g o n e t h e t r a u m a t i c 
e X p e r i e n c e s f c c j 1 o n 3. a 1 . i s m s t h e c : o n s e q u e n c e s o f w h i c h a r e 
o f t e n s o c i a l d i s o r i e n t a t i o n a n d c u l t u r a l d i s i n t e g r a t i o n » 
T h i s c : h i a p t e r h a s s e v e r a 1 s e c : t i o n s s i n t h e f i r s t 
s e c t i o n I s h a l l c j i s c u s s t h i e r o 1 e o f W e s t e r n e d u c a t i o n a n d 
p o s i t t h a t i t p l i À y e d a p a r a m o u n t r o l e i n m a k i n g P a p u a N e w 
G u i n e a n s c o g n i z a n t o f t h e i r s u b j e c t i o n a n d o p p r e s s i o n b y 
c o 1 o n i a 1 . i s m y s i m u 1 1 a n e u . s 1 y p r •::< m p t i n g t h e m t o r e J e c t i t a n d 
a g i t a t e f o r s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n a n d p o l i t i c a l i n d e p e n d e n c e . 
T h e s e c o r " » d s e c t i o n f o c u s e ? s o r ì t h i e m a 3. n s u b j e c t o f m y t h e s i s , 
i.e; I Bhal 3. provide examples of pr e-i ndependenc e plays to 
support my argument that the plays in Papua New Guinea 
emerged from the politicising of an educated generation 
i mmedi ate1y pr i or to i ndependence and that thei r themes and 
styles are directly connected to the process of 
decolonisation. The final section will focus on some 
c o m p a r a t i v e e x a m pies f r o m o t h e r p o s t - c o 1 o n i a 1. s c< c i. e t i e s i n 
order to show that what has happened in Papua». New Gij.inea is 
i s o m o r p h i c wit hi w h a t h a p p e n e cJ i n o t h e r p o s t - c Cf 1 o ri i a 1 
c oun t r i es. 
Most wr i t er s fr om post-c oloni al count r i es have emp1oyed 
literature in its functional aspect» To them literature is 
a w e a p o n t «: o m bat W e s t e r n i. m p e r i a 1 i s m, w h e t hi e r i t b e 
co1 oni a1i sm or neo-co1 oni a1i sm. In thi s sense^ the wri t er 
i n soc i et y sees hi i mse 1 f /her self as an '' ombadsma:o o f 
progress"\ a c on sc i oun ess o f soc i et y- Ot her wr i t er s 
a d V o c a t e and p u r s u e a m o re in v o1ve d f or m o f p o1i t i c a1 
commitment - one such writer is Kenyan Ngugi Wa Thiongo. He 
onc e st at ed t h at i 
»-.Literature cannot escape from the class power 
structures that shape our everyday life« Here a 
writer has no choice. Whether or not he is aware 
of i t y his wor k reflects one or mor e aspects of 
the i n t en se ec on om i c, p o1i t i c a1y c u11 ur a1 and 
ideological struggles in a society. What he can 
choose is one or the o t e r side in the battles 
the side of the people^ or the side of those 
social forces and classes that try to keep the 
people down. 
W h a t h e o r s h e c a n n o t d c< i s t o r e m a i n n e u t r a 1 -
Ever y wr i t er i s a wr i t er i n pol i t i c s. The on 1 y 
q Liest i on i s what an d wh ose p o 1 i t i c s? ̂  
For t h e Papua New Guinean w r i t e r , t h i s form of more involved 
p c> 1 i t i c a 1 c: m m i t m e n t w a s m i. s i n g s i m p 1 y be c a ix s e Fa pi u a New 
G u i n e a n s were " m e r c i f u l l y -spared the worst e x c e s s e s of 
c o 1 on i a 1 i sm " „ Desp i t e t h i s as E-Je i er p o i n t s o u t , " t h e f i r s t 
gener at i on of Papua New Gui nean wr i t er s i s under st andably 
concerned mostly with an attempt to re-def ine t h e i r p o s i t i o n 
V i s. - - V i in. t h e c o 1 cj n i a 1 c: u 11 i.i r e c> n t hi e c< n e l-"i a n d ¿a n c:l t i-i e i r 
t r a d i t i o n s on the o t h e r u " ^ T h i s i s evident in many of the 
wr i t i ngs„ For examp1e, Jawodi mbar i ' s p1 ay , "The Lo ft y 
Bi r d " f i n wh i c h the f ema1 & pr ot agon i st ^ Dawar i f i r s t r e f uses 
to succumb to t r a d i t i o n a l custom because as her father 
p o i n t s o u t " y she i s seduc6?d by the fruit of an a l i e n t r e e " = 
S h e o p t s t o g o o u t w i t h a n E. u r p e a r "i y w h c:> j. m p r e g n a t e s hi e r and 
1 a t e r d e s e r t s hi e r u W h e n s !•'! & r e 1 i z e s t b a t W e s t e r !i i z a t i o n 
has moc kec:i h e r , she r et ur ns t c< t hie vi 11 age t c« hier p>ar en t s» 
In doi ng so , she r e - d e f i n e h e r pc<si t i C'ri ag¿i.i nst thie 
c ci 1 o n i a 1 u ]. t u r e o n t h e n e a n c:i and her t r a d i t i o n o n t h e 
other n 
The growth of l i t e r a t u r e in Papua New Guinea was 
a c c e l e r a t e d e s s e n t i a l l y by the quest for s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
and pol i t i c al i ndependenc e , t hough as Subr aman i not e s , t her e 
w e r e o t h e r f a c t c« r s , w hi i c hi i n c 1 u d & d t f-i e? g r o wing r e g i o n a 1 
consc i o u s n e s s , the est ab1i shment of the uni ver si t i es and the 
growing c o g n i z a n c e of w r i t i n g s from the Third World . 
T hi e r e 1 u t a n c e <:;i f t I--i e c o 1 o n i a 1 g o v e r n m e n t s t o p r o v i d e 
Weste-r-n education to Papu.a Ncew Guineans, resulted in the 
late response to colonialism. Access to schooling was kept 
limited because "Australian citizens correctly suspected 
that education was revolutionarys once educated, the New 
Guinean would no longer be the manageable unit of labour he 
was"„= Thus, from the beginning, education was a neglected 
area and whatever education there was, for the indigenous 
people was left on the missions« But the education the 
m i ss i on s p r ov i d ed was b as i c a11y gear ed t owar d s en ab1i n g "t h e 
pupils to read scriptures, take a fuller part in church 
ac t i V i t i es and i mpr ove t he c ond i t i ons o f vi11age 1i f e»"^ 
The 1i mi t at i ons o f mi ssi on educ at i on i s evi dent i n for 
examp 1 e, Kama Ker p i " s st or y " Car go " or Russel 1 Soaba' s 
n o V e1 N a n p i s ^ -
Western Education As An Eye-Opener. 
The creation of the University of Papua New Guinea 
foil owed t h e 1962 United Nat i on s V i s i ting Mi ss i on t o Pap ua 
New Guinea, which was extremely critical "of the rate of 
development in the country in such areas as education and 
demanded the introduction of crash programs with the 
objective of training on indigenous elites". Later a World 
Ban k Rep or t also c r i t i c i sed Aust r a1i a and r ec ommen d ed a 
sh i f t i n educ at i on a1 poli c y.^ 
I n 1963 t h e A LI B t r a 1 i a n g v e? r n rn e n t a p p o i n t e d a 
Commi Bs i on o f Higher Ed uc a t i on " t o e n q u i r e i n t o an d r ep or t 
on t h e mean s f or f ur t her d eve1op i n g t er t i ar y ed uc at i on t o 
meet t h e p r e s e n t and p r o s p e c t i v e needs o f t h e Ter r i t o r y . " 
T h i s Uommission recommended the e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Papua New Guinea and t h e I n s t i t u t e o f H igher 
Tec h n i c a1 Ed uc at i on (a f t er wArd s t h e Un i ve r s i t y o f 
T e c hi n 1 o g y ) , w b i. c: h w a s s u b s e q u e n 11 y a c: c e p t e d b y t h e 
Aust r a1i an g ove r n men t an d i n 19&& t h e Un i ver s i t y o f Pap ua 
N w G u i n e a o p G ned i t s cJ <:< <:.• r s n 
M u c hi c:> f t hi e a g i t a t i o n f o r d e c: c-1 •:< n i z a t i o n a n c J p o 1 i t i c a 1 
i n depend e n c e f o 11 o w e d t hi e e? 1 a b 1 i s h in e n t c< f t hi e IJ n i v e r s i t y » 
I t wa.Sy in f a c t y at t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f Papua New Guinea t h a t 
m o s t o f t !-I e a n t i - c o 1 C.> n i a 1 s e n t i ITI e n t S W e r e e x p r e s s e d i n 
a «:: ade m i c. c 1 a si s e , s t u. d e n t f c« r u. m s a n d m o s t o b v i c« s l y i n t h e 
p1 a y s y p oems an d s t or i e s wr i 11 en, Wh i 1 s t , o f c our s e , t h e r e 
had been c o u n 11 e s s c o n f 1 i c t s b e t w e e n E LA r o p e a n s a n d 1 o c a 1 
p e o p l e p r i o r t <:• t h e c r e ¿i. t i o n o f t e r t i a r y i n s t .i. t u t i o n s , t h e s e 
c on f 1 i c t s wer e never a "po1 i t i c a11y c ont ent i ous i ssue 
between t h e two ri^cesn " John Kasai pwal ova/s s t o r y , " B e t e l 
Nut i s Bad Magic f o r A e r o p l a n e s " i s an example o f t h e 
gr ov^i ng s tuden t r adi ca i i z a t i on at t hat t i me. 
U n l i k e t h e i r pare?ntB most o f t h e f i r s t P a p u a Ne5w 
G u i n e a n p i a y w r i g h t 5 and w r i t e r s i n g e n e r a l b e g a n t o be a w a r e 
o f t h e i r o p p r e s s i o n and s u b j e c t i o n b y c o l o n i a l i s m h e r e a t 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y . T e r t i a r y e d u c a t i o n o p e n e d up new 
p e r s. p e c t i v e s f o r e >•; p 1 o r a t i o n . 11 u n v e i 1 e d t h e c o 1 n i a 1 m y t h 
w h i c h p r o p a g i s t e d E u r o p e a n s u p r e m a c y . T h e v a l u e o f e d u c a t i o n 
i s ac k n o w i e d g e d b y t he 1 cJ w«::• man i n Jol-"in Wai l-io' s p 1 ay " T h e 
Un e X pec t ed Ha w I-:: " . Am i d s t t h e a s h es o f t h e b u r n t v i 1 l ä g e , 
s h e i n f o r m s h e r sons 
M o t h e r s . « n wee do n o t u n d e r s t a n d t h e m , and t h e y do n o t 
t r y t o u n d e r s t a n d u s . B u t e v e r y t r e e h a s i t s 
r o o t s d e e p down i n t he g r o u n d . E v e n , t h e i r 
a c t i o n s must h a v e r o o t s . I want y o u t o go t o 
s c h c> o 1 , s o t h a t y o L.I C a n d i. g o L.I t t hi e r c< o b s . 
Do n o t h e s i t a t e t o u p r o o t t h e i r t r e e and 
d r 3. n k t hi e i. r- w i s ci c." m [ s c e n e f c« u. r s 3 2 1 . 
E v e n p r i r t c< t h e c c> u. n t r y b e c o m i n g i n d e p e n c.1 e n t , t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y was l o o k e d u p o n a s a n a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n « T h i s 
i s ÌJ e c a u s e i n s p i t e o f t hi e c u 11 u r a 1 and l i n g u i s t i c c i i v e r s i t y 
o f t h e c o u n t r y , i t h a s b r o u g h t t o g e t h e r P a p u a New G u i n e a n 
s t u d e n t s o f d i v e r s e b a I-;: g r c« ix n d s a. n d f o s t e r e d a se n s e o f 
n a t i c> n a 3. i s m b y t h e " c c> 1.1 e c t i. v e hi u m i 3. i a t i. n ' ' b r o l.I g hi t a b «::< i.i t b y 
c o l o n i a l i s m - ^ ^ 
T h e p r e - i n d e p e n d e n c e P a p u a New G u i n e a n p l a y w r i g h t s 
w h o s e p l a y s a r e t h e s u b j e c t o f t h i s t h e s i s , w e r e "members o f 
t h e new P a p u a New G u i n e a n e d u c a t e d e l i t e s , p r o d u c t s o f a 
t e r t i a r y e d u c a t i o n n e v e r b e f o r e a v a i l a b l e t o P a p u a New 
G u i n e a n s " . When t h e y Cvame t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y , t h e y came 
n o t o n l y w i t h s t o r i e s a b o u t t h e w h i t e m a n b u t m o s t y h a d 
d i r e c t c o n f r o n t a t i o n s w i t h c o l o n i a l i s m . ^ ^ A c c o r d i n g t o 
P o w e l I s 
Two c h a r g e s u n d e r 1 a y a 1 1 t h e r e s t ; Co1 o n i a 1 i sm 
h a d f o s t e r e d a n ' e c o n o m y o f d e p e n d e n c e ' ' a n d i t h a d 
c r e a t e d i n m a n y P a p u a New G u i n e a n s a p s y c h o 1 o g i c a1 
d e p e n d e n c e , a s e n s e o f i n f e r i o r i t y , v j h i c h 
t h r e a t e n e d t h e i r v e r y s e n s e o f i d e n t i t y n ^ 
M o s t P a p u a New G u i n e a n p l a y w r i g h t s w h o s e w o r k s w i l l b e 
d i s c u s s e d h e r e i n w e r e s t u d e n t s t a k i n g U 1 1 i B e i e r ' s C r e a t i v e 
W r i t i n g c l a s s e s , e x c e p t f o r J o h n K a n i k u who a t t e n d e d t h e 
G o r o k a T e a c h e r ' s C o l l e g e , B e r n a r d N a r a k o b i w h o w a s a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f S y d n e y a n d t h e " 1 a t e - c o m e r s " , J o h n B i 1 i T o k o m e 
a n d P e t e r Kama K e r p i e » B o t h K a n i k u a n d N a r a k o b i w e r e a l s o 
p o 1 i t i c a 1 ac t i v i s t s = F u r t h e r mor e , t h e y w e r e a 1 s o member s o f 
t h e N i u g i n i B1 a c l-i P o w e r w h e n i t w a s f ĉ  r m e d i n 1 9 7 C5 = A p a r t 
f r o m n o t a b l y L e o H a n n e t , K a s a i p w a l o v a , N a r a k o b i a n d a f e w 
m o r e , i t i s t r u e t o s a y o f t h e m t h a t t h e i r c o n s c i o u s n e s s a n d 
s e n s i b i 1 i t y w a s e s s e n t i a l 1 y n u r t u r e d a t t h e Un i v e r s i t y o f 
P a p lA a N e w G u i n e a = T Ci a n e :A t e n t t h i s w a s d u. e t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t a c a d em i c s a t t h e Un i v e r s i t y e n c o u r a g e d P a p u a New 
G u i n e a n s t o 1 e a r n a b o u t t h e i r own h i s t o r y , l i t e r a t u r e a n d 
t r a d i t i o n a l c u l t u r e s « ^ ^ ^ T h i s e n c o u r a g e m e n t c o u p l e d w i t h new 
p e r s p e c t i v e s p r o v i d e d b y t e r t i a r y e d uc a t i o n i n g e n e r a1 
p r o V i d e d n o t o n 1 y p r o f o u n d i n s i g h t s i n t o t h e v a 1 u e s o f 
t r a d i t i o n a l i n d i g e n o u s c u l t u r e s b u t m o r e s o t h e 
i n t e r r o g a t i o n a n d r e - e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e v a l i d i t y o f c o l o n i a l 
d i s c o u r s e = M o r e o v e r a s t h e i n c u b a t o r o f new v a 1 L.I e s a n d 
i d e a s , t h e U n i v e r s i t y p r o v i d e d a l t e r n a t i v e p e r s p e c t i v e s , 
epi sternol ogi es, a n d d i s c o u r s e s e s p e c i a l l y e m a n a t i n g from 
Th i r d Wor Id t h eor i st s and wr i t er s. Wh i 1 st t h i s i s t r u.e, 
e d u c a t i o n a l s o h a d a r a d i c a l i z i n g c o n t r a d i c t i o n s it a i m e d to 
t r a i n a few Ic'cals s l o w l y to e a s e in a W e s t e r n sE-tyle of 
s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t (thereby p r o l o n g i n g , a p a t e r n a l i s t colonial 
p r e s e n c e ) but in m a k i n g "black w h i t e men" it d e m o n s t r a t e d 
wh en c o1 on i a1 l a w s wer e still in f or c e t h e d i sc r i m i n a t or y 
n a t u r e of t h e s y s t e m and p r o m o t e d a s p e e d i n g up of t h e 
di sman11 i ng of t h e syst em = 
T hi G f o r m a t i n c. f t hi e N i u g i n i B ]. a c k P o w e r w a s i. n s o m e 
w a y s t h e c o n s e q u e n c e of t h e g r o w i n g a w a r e n e s s of a l t e r n a t i v e 
per spec t i v e s of d i s m a n t l i n g t h e c olon i al power st r uc t ur e 
wh i c h mar r ed t h e soc i a1 c o n d i t i on o f t h e c o1 on i sed p e o p 1 e s 
a b o v e all f r om t he r ea1i sat i on t hat t he s t r u g g l e agai nst 
c o l o n i a l i s m w a s not u n i q u e to P N G but i s o m o r p h i c with that 
o f o t h e r T h i r d W o r 1 cJ s c> c i e t i e s, 
T h e a i m o f t he Ni ug i n i Black Power w a s t o "dec1ar e t he 
r i g h t , t h e n e c e s s i t y , for N i u g i n i a n s as p e o p l e , and Niugini 
a s an e m e r g i n g n a t i o n , to m a s t e r their own d e s t i n y " . ^ ^ A s 
L e o H a n n e t h a d argued? 
W e t h e blac k p e o p 1 e of N i ug i n i, ar e n ot t he war d s 
o f t he wh i t e race» W e ar e not t he Wh i t e m a n ' s 
burden» We can no longer a l l o w o u r s e l v e s to be 
c o n t i n u a l l y d e f i n e d i n t o t h e n a r r o w , p r e j u d i c e d , 
oppr essi ve and c ast r at i nq wh i t e m a n ' s i m a q e o f 
He demonstrates the above point very well in his play "The 
Ungrateful Daughter" in which Ebony finally breaks free from 
the "bondage" of the Carneys, her Australian adopted 
parents. By breaking free she asserts her own freedom which 
was den i ed her by t he Car neys « 
Hannefs argument expresses tFie crux of the ant i-col oni al 
outburst» In essence then, the cogent anti~colonial 
f eeling s suc h as above h i g h1i gh t s t h e s i g n i f i c an t role 
tertiary education played as a catalyst for decolonisation. 
As a institution of higher learning it provided an 
a t m o s p h e r e a n d v e n u. e f o r u i -i i i -i hi i b i t e d a c a d e m i c d i s c u s s i o n s, 
débat es and t he c r oss-f er t i1i z at i on o f i deas„ 
PLAYS AS POLITICAL STATEMENTS: SOME EXAMPLES. 
The first five plays I am going to comment on have themes 
that directly deal with anti-colonial sentiments. These are 
e o H a n n e t s T h e U >7 g r a t e f a I D a a g h t e r-'', J o h n W a i k o" s "The 
UT)expec ted Haw.k " , Johri Kasai ¡.i wa 1 ova s ''Kanakas Dr-eam" , 
K u m a 1 a lA T a w a 1 i ' s '' M a n k i M a s t a " a n d A r t h i.i r Jaw o d i m b a r i ' s "7 h e 
Old Ma>7-'s ReNar d". 
T h e s e c c:« n d g r o u p o f p 1 a y s a r e c: c:« n c e r n e d in g e n e r a 1 w i t h t h e 
i m p a <:: t o f c o 1 o n i a 1 i s f n o n t r a d i t i c> n a 1 P a p u. a N e w G u i n e a 
societies and moreover with the? notion that Chr i st i ¿Ani ty had 
alii ed with t he c o1 on i a1 ad mini st r at i on and t oget her t hey 
destroyed the traditional ways and cultures. In this second 
g r oup c ome Han n et's "Em Rod B iI ong Kago", Jawod i mbar i"s 
"Cargo ", Nar a k ob i s " L a i t B i I or> g Sa/) na 7 a it B i I on g Sea", 
T a w a 1 i ' s " C h a a k a" , J o h n B i 1 i T o k o m e' s " 01 i K am N a Pa a. I i m 
Y am i " f P e t e r K a m a K e r p i e i;=. {Voices from the Ridge, J o l-"i n 
Kaniku's Cry of the Cassof-^ary, "The Lofty Bird" another play 
by Jawodimbari, and Rabbi e Namaliu's ''The Good Moman of 
Konedoba" . There are ot her pi 1 ays wF'l i c h I have not i qc ]. ixdecJ 
b u. t t h e a b o v e - n a m e d p 1 a y s a r e s u. f f i c i e n t e x a m p 1 e s t c< s u p p o r t 
my a r g u m e n t that p r e - i n d e p e n d e n c e P a p u a N e w G u i n e a p l a y s 
w e r e e s s e n t i a l l y p o l i t i c a l s t a t e m e n t s » In o t h e r w o r d s p r e -
i n d e p e n d e n c e P a p u a N e w G u i n e a p l a y s were? not w r i t t e n 
p r i m a r i l y for their a e s t h e t i c v a l u e but e m e r g e d from t h e 
po1i t i z i ng of an e d u c a t e d g e n e r at i on and a s sueh a r e 
f un c t i on a 1 fulfill i n g t h e r o 1 e o f soc: i a 1 , p o 1 i t i c a 1 
c o m m e n t a r y in s o c i e t y . T h i s is o n e r e a s o n w h y m a n y of t h e 
p1 a y s ar e d o w n r i ght med i oc r e in q u a l i t y . 
Ulli B e i e r ^ s p o i n t that "the first four or five y e a r s of 
P a p u a N e w G u i n e a l i t e r a t u r e can b e d e s c r i b e d a s t h e 
1i t er at ur e o f dec olon i sat i o n " , ^ ® is t r u e a s m o s t o f t h e 
p1 a y s wer e wr i 11 en i n d i r ec t r e s p o n s e t o c o1 on i a1i s m . 
L i t e r a t u r e as a form of c o n s c i o u s n e s s w a s i n t i m a t e l y 
i n t e r w c. v e n w i t h t h e s o c i c:. - p o 1 i t i c a 1 a n d c u 11 L.I r a 1 m a t r i x o f 
t h e s o c i e t y f r o m w h i c h it e m a n a t e d „ 
0 n e c: c« m m o n a 1 i t y a m o n g t hi e p 1 a y s i s t hi e p <::• r t r a y a 1 o f 
p a t r o n i s i n g and d i s c r i m i n a t o r y a t t i t u d e s and p r a c t i c e s of 
t h e E u r <::• e a n s n D e s p i t e t h e c:< v B r - u. s e o f c 1 i «:: h e is and t h e 
s t e r e o t y p e d c hi a r a c t e r s w hi i c h p o p u l a t e t h e p 1 a y s , t h e s e p 1 a y s 
c a n n o t b e d i m i s s e d e a s i 1 y h e '.•;: a L.I S £? c •:< 3. o n i a 1 d i s C: o LA r s e is 
f o u n d e d on a m b i v a l e n c e a s B h a b h a t e l l s us» If c o l o n i a l 
d i s c o u r s e s e e s and d e p i c t s t h e " n a t i v e " a s a fetish or 
s t e r e o t y p e , then t h e s e p l a y w r i g h t s a r e r e f u t i n g that 
d i sc our s e b y r ever sing t h e st er eot yp i c at t r i b u t f r om b1ac k 
to w h i t e . 
T h e s e e x a m p 1 e s f r om t wo p1 a y s hi gh1i ght h o w c o1 on i a1 
d i s c o u r s e c o n s t r u c t s t h e " n a t i v e " a s s t e r e o t y p e and how 
P a p u a N e w Gui n e a n p1 aywr i ght s e m p 1 o y t h e s e for m u l a t i o n s i n 
o r d e r to u n v e i l t h e d i s c r i m i n a t o r y a t t i t u d e s and p r a c t i c e s 
o f t h e Eur o p e a n s . 
M r s C a r n e y Will t h e s e p e o p l e ever be r e l i a b l e ? They 
s i m p l y c a n n o t b e t r u s t e d » E i t h e r t h e y do a 
Job b a d l y or t h e y d o n ' t d o it at all« 
Mr C a r n e y But do u n d e r s t a n d , d a r l i n g , t h e s e p e o p l e 
c a n ' t t h i n k a s w e do» T h e y a r e like 
c h i l d r e n , and y o u m u s t t r e a t t h e m like 
c h i l d r e n C ' T h e U n g r a t e f u l D a u g h t e r " , 
S c e n e Ones 3 5 3 
M r s Joness Y o u know how h a r d it is to t e a c h t h o s e black 
p e o p l e . S o m e t i m e s I w o n d e r w h e t h e r t h e y h a v e 
b r a i n s at a l l . T h e y a r e s i m p l e - m i n d e d . They 
act l i k e c h i l d r e n . . . . C'Manki M a s t a " , Sren^^ 
Ones 3 ] . 
E v i d e n t in t h e a b o v e e x a m p l e s is t h e s t e r e o t y p i c a l d e p i c t i o n 
of t h e i n d i g e n o u s p e o p l e a s c h i l d r e n , with no b r a i n s . In 
a 1 m o s t a 11 t hi e p 1 a y s t h e a u t h o r s e m p 1 o y t h e ' m a n i c h e a n 
a11 eg or y ' o f wh i t e an d b1ac k, g ood and e v i l , et c . The 
a n t a g o n i s m a n d >:: o n f r o n t a t i o n i n t h e s e p 1 a y s is a 1 w a y s 
bet w e e n v̂ h i t e c h ar ac t er s and b 1 ac k c har ac t er s . 
F r o m t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e s e p l a y s E u r o p e a n s u p r e m a c y is 
u p h e l d until t h e e n d i n g when t h e b l a c k c h a r a c t e r s d e f y the 
e X i s t i n g c c.< 1 o n i a 1 c:« r d e r T h is is t h e c a s e in L e o Ha n n e t ' s 
"The Ungrate-fal Baaghter" and J o h n K a s a i pwal o v a ' s "Kanaka's 
D r e a m " . Ebon i t a f or e x a m p 1 e , t h e f e m a 1 e pr ot agon i s t , t ear s 
off her bridal veil and b r e a k s free from a ( p o l i t i c a l ) 
mar r i ag e sh e i s c omp e l i e d t o b y her Aust r a1i an a d o p t e d 
p a r e n t s . T h e C a r n e y s . N o o n e s u s p e c t s E b o n i t a ' s i n t e n t i o n s 
until t h e l a s t . 
Eb on i t a s I, Eb on i t a Car n e y , t a k e y o u S i d n e y S m i t h f or my 
lawful h u s b a n d , . . . T o h a v e and h o l d , from t h i s day 
f o r w a r d , . . . For b e t t e r , for w o r s e , FOR W O R S E , FOR 
W O R S E , FOR W O R S E ! ! ! ! ! C S c e n e fours 4 6 3 . 
S u d d e n l y , s h e t e a r s her veil and t h r o w s it d o w n , s h o u t i n g , " 
No/ No/ No/ I Nant to be Freeeee/" S h e then b r e a k s into a 
w i l d d a n c e and is J o i n e d by New G u i n e a n d a n c e r s all d r e s s e d 
u p i n t r a d i t i o n a 3. c o s t u m e s» T h i s s y m b •:> 1 i z e s a LA n i o n w i t h 
her p e o p l e and s u g g e s t s a 11 a i n rn e i~i t c< f h e r f r e e d o m a n d 
i n d ep en d en c e . 
I n " K a a k a s Bream" , D i. k c> d i l-i o fin a 11 y r e b e 1 s a g a i n s t ! "i i s 
b o s s , t h e A c c o u n t a n t , afte?r m a n y y e a r s of submission» 
D i k od i k o s (e? x p 1 od i n g h i s=- an g er , d r aw i n g OLI t h i s wor d s 
f i r m l y ) A L L R I Q H T ! You b 1 ood y E? as t ar d ! (Smash i n g 
t h e b r o o m h a n d 1. e o f i t 'H f :< o f t h e d e s k ') . Y c> u t h i | - i !•:  
I'm a pig! You. think I h a v e no anger „ IM. 1 teach 
y o u , you b a s t a r d ! n » n HScenee V; 5S]„ 
•'•'The (.¡•ÑQ^ratefal Daaghter" is a p o l i t i c a l a l l e g o r y in which 
E b o n i t a re p' r e s e n t s P a p u. a N e w G u i n e a a n d t l-i e C: ¿it r n e y s 
r e p r e s e n t A u s t r a 1 i a n A s P c< w ell n o t e i=., E b o n i t a s y m b C' 1 i e s 
Pap 1.1 a N e w G i.i i n e a , t h e c. 1 c- n y <3 f A S t r a 1. i a, " c: i.-.:> 1 o n i. e d a t n o 
w i s hi o f h e r* w n , g c« v e r n e d a n d e d u c a t e d in t h e A LI S t r a 1 i a n 
w a y , u t o f t e •:: «N 1. o n i s e r '' s c >:< R"! v j. c t i o n t h a t A LI S t r a 1 i a n w a y s 
a r e b e s t and P a p u a New G u i n e a n w a y s m e r e l y babarous"« As 
sue h E b o n i t a h a s no i den t i t y and 1 i ber t y until the momen t 
s hi e b r e a k s free« T h b a L.I t h c:> r l-i e r e i n c cm b i n e s all t h e f c.' r c e s 
un d er t h e umb r e11 a of c o1 on i a1 i sm s Ch r i st i an i t y , r ep r esen t ed 
by R e v , S p e l l m a n , m u l t i n a t i o n a l c o m p a n i e s , r e p r e s e n t e d by Hr 
D u n l e y and Mr W e b s t e r , and c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i on as 
r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e other w h i t e c h a r a c t e r s , Hannet w e a v e s 
all t h e s e f o r c e s t o g e t h e r w h i c h g i v e s c o g e n c y to t h e t h e m e 
o f h i s p 1 a y , H e e .x p 1 a i n s t h e wr i ting o f t h i s pi ay t h u s s 
"The U n g r a t e f u l D a u g h t e r " is v e r y much a play 
wher ei n I a 1 1 e m p t e d to put out ever yt hi ng f r om my 
c h e s t r e p o 1 i t i c a 1 s <:.".• i a 1 , c u 11 u r a 1 , and e c o n o m i c 
as well as r e l i g i o u s v i e w s on New Guin65a\ which I 
f oun d h ar d t o e x p r e s s op en1y t h r oug h D i a l o q u e . .. 
I n some w a y s Ebccn i t a t h e r e i s me s o 1 i 3. o q u i z i n g t o 
t h e w h o l e w o r l d a b o u t my p e n t - u p f e e l i n g s a b o u t 
Neiiw G u i n e a ' s i d e n t i t y a n d s e ^ i r c h f o r t r u e 
i n d e p e n d e n c e . ' - ^ * ^ 
J o h n W a i k o ' s "The ih-) ex pec ted HaNk" i s base?d o n a c t u a l e v e n t s 
v̂  h i c h t o o l-i p 1 a c e i n h i s h o rn e a r e a . S i m i 1 a r t o t Pi e o p e n i n g 
0 f H a ri n e t ' s p 1 a y w h e r e i n a n ewsp af:? e r̂ a r t i c 1 e ab u. t 11-i e B1 a c k 
P o w e r M o v e m e n t i n A m e r i c a b r o a d e n s t h e c o n t e x t o f t h e 
s t r u g g 1 e a g a i n s t c o 1 o n i ¿i 1 i sm i n P a p u a New G u i r i ea t h e 
b e ? g i n n i n g o f " T h e U n e x p e c t e d H a w k " i s s y m b o l i c a s w e l l . As 
t r i e- V i 11 a g e r ' s a r e e n g a g e d i n a t r a d i t i o r i a 1 e;. ;i. r 'i g i:::- i i • i g a n d 
d n c i n g ^ t hi e y a r e i n t e- r r u p t e d b y t h e e. r r i v a 1 o f t h e 
p ci 1. i c e m a n a n n C" ix r i c i n g t h e c: C" m i n g o f t hi e p a t r o 1 «:• f f i c: & r „ T h e 
1 n t e r r u p t i o n s y m b c< 1 i z e s t h e i n v a d i n g f o r c e s o f c o 1 o n i a 1 i s m 
i i" i t C' t h & t r a d i t i o n a ]. s o c i e t i e s . 
Th e c o n f 1 i c t i n t h i s p i a y i s t h e r e f u s a 1 o f t h e v i 1 1 a g e r s t o 
o b e y a g o v e r n m e n t o r d e r f o r t h e m t o move t o a n.eew s i t e 
e a s i l y ac c e s s a b 1 e t o c o1 on i a1 o f f i c i a 1 s . T h e i r r e a s o n s 
a q a i n s t m v i n g i s u 1 1 e r e d b y t h e i r c o u n c i 11 o r s 
C:oun c i 11 o r ( w i t h emo t i on ) s W e e an n o t mo v e t h i s v i 11 a g e . 
TI-i i s i s ou.r 1 a n d . C1 a i med b y 
t h e f o r e f a t h e r s o f B a b e n a , 
S i r i d a , a n d T a t a r i . Our 
f a t h e r s 1 i v e d B.nd d i e d h e r e . 
T h e i r s 'wea t a n d b l o o d f e l l o n 
t h i s l a n d . T h e i r s w e a t a n d 
b l o o d a r e t h e s t r e n g t h a n d 
w e a l t h o f t h i s l a n d , a n d we 
w a n t o u r own s w e a t a n d o u r 
b l o o d t o b e s p i l l e d f o r o u r 
c h 3.1 cJr e n . We c a n n o t g i v e o u r 
s t r e n g t hi t C' •:::• t h e r v i 11 a g e s a n d 
o t h e r p e o p 1 e ' s 1 a n d . C s c e n e 
t w o s 2 4 3 
The pat r o 1 o f f i c er does not c onsi der the villagers' r e?asons 
for refusing to move but ignorantly views it as 
superstitious and "an open defiance of government 
aut h or i t y." Th e p at r o1 officer"s i g n or an c e is i n d i c at i ve o f 
Eurocentrism« In fact the policeman correctly describes the 
patrol officG?rs 
Policeman2.„„ but this kiap does not care. He puts the big 
man into his bad housee, like a pig„.. Cscene 
ones 21]. 
This po 1 i ceman is r i ght. The ki ap f i na 11 y or der s the bur ni ng 
ci c< w n o f t hi e e n t i r e v ilia Q e. 
K i p s T o i "! e 11 w i t h t h e i r b 1 c:< o d y a i"i c est o r s ! N o v̂  get b c k 
t ere, S e r g e? a i-i t y w i t h a 11 y o u r menu G e t b a c k 
t hi e r e a t o n c: e a r i d b u. r | - | t h e g c> d c J a m p 1 a c e d c« w n ! 
Csc'Bne fours '231,. 
T h e b u r n i r"i g d o w n o f t l-i e v i 11 a g e t h e r ee f <:• re s y m b o 1 i i-i e s 
c¿111 ar-a 1 des t r ae t i or) wh i ch t he c I ash o f ca I t ar-es an a 
c QI o }•) i a I g o </ e r n m e r> t h a s n r- o a g 
The importance of Western education is predicated in the 
above statement. If we remain ignorant to change, we won't 
be able to compr e!-iend t he r easc>ns f or thie whi teman ' s ac t i ons 
and mentality. This ending is echoed by Poro in "Manki 
Mas ta^f " but wi t h mor e r ea 1 i z at i on o f the pr ed i c amen t c aused 
by alien i n f1uen c es on t h e t r adit i on a1 c u11 ur es. 
"Ma)7 k i Mas ta " r evo 1 ves ar Ciun d t wo i ssuess t hi e n at i ve hi ead 
taxy ¿And working as a servant to Europeans. In order to pay 
the head tax imposed on the local people by the colonial 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o N , P c< r o h a s t C:> g c.« o LA t t C.i w o R k a n d e a r n t h e 
money. At the same time, he provides cheap labour for the 
Eur ope£\nSn 
In fact the imposition of native head tax was an 
indirectmeans of putting further pressure on the local 
people so that they are tied to the whole process of 
c olon i ali sm. As Por o is piac ed i n an i nvi d i ous sit uat i on, 
he lamentss 
Poro:-.» I have been thinking very hard.,. I have been 
t h i n !•: i n g a n d w c« r r y i n g a b o u. t t l-i e t a k is n e x t m c« o n . 
How can we get the moni to pay for it? 
K i t an i (sur prised and f r i g h t en ed)s It is n o lying! Ne x t 
moon! And those who will not pay their takis will 
be taken to the dark house! (scene ones 1). 
Poro is then forced to leave his pregnant wife to go and 
look for work. He finds work as a se?rvant to an European 
f ami 1 y, C t he Jones) . He st at es c or r ec 11 y t hat '' the- nh i 
mEKi coff/€- to chs'/ige oar- Nays. fiind we cannot stop it" 
[scene ones 23. Poro is dismissed after he was falsely 
accused by t he children of br eaki ng the mi r r or » 
Like Johnny Tomtom in "T/^e Ungratefal Daughter"^ Poro's job 
as a house-boy to an European family symbolizes the 
"natives'" i n f er i or i t y as ad van c ed b y c o1 on i a1 disc our se. 
Bot h have n o sen se o f i den t i t y and wh at ever i d en t i t y an d 
label they may have is defined for them by their European 
mast er s. Por o in t h e en d 1 amen t s s 
PorOS It is the whiteman's fault. This is his idea. My 
ancestors never had it. And yet it is here. It 
has taken root already, and it will give us a lot 
o f t r oub1e. Th is thing, t h i s mon i-t h e white h as 
plenty - and they want us to give them more... 
They ask us for this takis... Dh my fathers, did 
you ever know anything like this? Takis... 
takis... where will I get the moni to pay? Cscene 
f i ve s 101. 
C o m m o n in t h e c h ar ac t er i s a t i on in t h e s e p l a y s i s t h e 
Pe?r c ep t i on o f t h e " n a t i v e " a s t he? " qa 2 n tessence o f e v i i ", 
D e s p i t e t h i s h o w e v e r , t h e E u r o p e a n s d e p e n d e d on h i m . 
J a n M o h a m e d a r g u e s t h a t " h e C t h e w h i t e m a n 3 is at t h e s a m e 
t i m e ata s o 1 u t e 1 y d ep en d en t u p o n t h e c o1 on i s e d p e o p 1 e n ot f or 
h i s. p r i V i 1 e g e d s c:> c i a 1 a n d m a t e r i a 1 s t a t la s b u t a 1 s o f c:« r h i s 
s e n s e o f i n c< r a 1 s u p e r i o r i t y a n d , t h e r e f o r e u. 11 i m a t e 1 y f o r h i s 
v e r y i d e n t i t y „ " In t h e s e p l a y s , b l a c k c h a r a c t e r s a r e 
a 1 w a y s s u b m i s s i v e , i m p r i s o n e d i n a w e b •:> f c o 1 n i a 1 p a r • a d c:. :•/•: 
f r o m w hi i c hi t hi e y c a n ' t e s. c a p e» E v e n i f t I-"i e y f i n a 11 y j c< fl e = g » 
E b o n i t a in "The Urtgratef al Daaghter''' ^ D i k o d i k o in Kanaka's 
Dream''f T h e v i l l a g e r s in 01 i K a m n a P a a I i m Y a m 2 e t c . ] , t h e 
p ii. y c hi o 1 o g i c a 1 e f f e c t o f c o 1 o n i a 1 i s m i s e v e r - p r e s e n t n 
'' 7 h e 01 d M a n s R e N a r d " c i r c u m s c r i b e s t h e s u b j e c t o f 
hi 1.1 f fi i 1 i a t i c> n i m p o s e d o n t h e p r o t a g o n i s t b y t h e c C' 1 •:;> n i a 1 
s y s t e m a n d C h r i s t i a n i t y a l i k e . L i k e m a n y o t h e r p l a y s , 
C hi r i s t i a n i t y i v i e w e d a s p a r t a n ci p a r c e 1 c- f c o 1 ':< n i a 1 i s m . 
T h e st at e m e n t m a d e b y o n e of t h e char act er s of S . Samkarige' s 
A f r i c a n n v e 1 On Trial for my Co an try i s r e 1 e v a n t h e r e , w h e n 
h e s a y s ; 
W a s t hi i s t a 1 k a b o u t C h r i s t i a n i t y t o m a l-i e u s s o f t 
s o t h a t t h e y c o u l d s t e a l our l a n d ? Y e s , t h a t is 
w h y t h e y m a d e y o u c l o s e y o u r e y e s w h e n t h e y p r a y e d 
~ s o t h a t w h e n y o u o p e n e d y o u r e y e s t h e l a n d w a s 
g o n e » ^ ^ 
T h i s i s p e r h a p s w h a t D a n u b a f i n d s in t h e e n d w h e n h e s a y s 
D a n u b a s K e e p y o u r God» H e i s t h e w h i t e m a n ' s G o d . I g a v e 
all m y l a n d t o h i m n o w s e e h o w h e a l l o w s h i s 
p e o p l e t o m o c k m e C s c e n e s e v e n s 1 4 4 3 . 
E v e n F a t h e r G r a h a m i g n o r e s D a n u b a and n o n - c o m m i t a l 1 y t e l l s 
him- t o h o p i n t h e b a c k o f h i s T o y o t a when Danuba b e g s h i m t o 
g i v e h i m a l i f t C sc en e i v s 1 3 8 1 . T h e c om i n g h ome o f Dan ub a 
i n a c a r d r i v e n b y a w h i t e man i s i n c r e d i b l e ? t o t h e 
v i l l a g e r s . F o r t h e f i r s t t i m e , t h e r e i s some a p p a r e n t 
r e s p e c t f o r t h e " n a t i v e " b u t o f c o u r s e t h i s i s o n l y 
e p h e m e r a l . 
Kc:ien a s 
D a n u b a 
I saw D a n u b a a r r i v e i n a 
T a u b a d r i v i n g t hi e c a r = , . 
c a r « I s a w t Fi e y o u r"i g 
D i d i"i" t y c:. l.i !-"i e a r t h e s o u n d o f t hi e •: a r 7' Y e s , I w a: 
d r i V e n !•-! e r e b y t h e w hi i t e f n a r i 
my f r i e n d s [ s c e n e I l l s 1333« 
T hi e v̂  r"i i t e s a r e n o w 
T h e v i l l a g e r s i n c l u d i n g D a n u b a a r e l e d t o b e l i e v e t h a t a t 
l a s t t h e s o c i a J. r ^ 1 a t i o n s hi i p b e t 'w e e n t h e m a n d t h e E l.i r c> p e a n s 
h a s c h a n g e d f o r b e t t e r « T h e news t h a t Danuba w i l l be 
h o n o u r e d b y t h e g o v e r n m e n t makes h i m a g r e a t man i n t h e e y e s 
o f t hie V i 11 a g e r s „ T h i s a s s u m p t i c«n i se. en f or c ed b y Danuba 
d r e s s e d i n s hi o e s a i'i d c o a t „ • n 1 y hi i s w i f e F' a i n e e x p r e s s e 
d o u b t « T h e h u m i 1 i a t i o n t h a t D a n u b a f a c e s i s p e r hi a p s 
f r e t o 1 d b y hi i s w i f e« 
P a i n e I f e e l l i k e l a u g h i n g « T h e c o a t ' s t o o b i g f o r h i m . 
He l o o k s l i k e a s m a l l b o y i n h i s f a t h e r ' s c o a t 
[ s c e n e I l l s 1 3 4 - 1 3 5 ] . 
D e f i n i t e l y he i s made t o l o o k l i k e a s m a l l b o y i n t h e e n d . 
T h e m e d a l i s 1 o s t ; h e i s p u t i n t i-i e c e l l f o r d r l.i n k e n a n c J 
id i s<::• r d e r 1 y b eh a v i C'ur an d t h e c oa t and shi o e s ar e t a I-i en a way 
f r o m h i m . F i n a l l y he r e t u r n s home i n a mess5 e v e r y t h i n g i s 
q o n e f r o m h i m» 
'' Ka>-)aka-'s Dream" is the most complex of the plays in this 
group. Like ''Manki Masta'' it is concerned with the master -
servant confrontation. More significant 1y it parallels the 
ideas propounded by theorists like Frantz Fanon and Homi 
Bh ab h a, Mor e sp ec i f i c a11y, it d r amat i z es t h e c on c ep t o f t h e 
Lac an i an sc hema o f t he Imag i nar y« 
B h a b h a u s e s examples f r o m F a n o n s ta o «:< !••: Black Skin UJhite 
Mask t o bac k his i deas. For examp 1 e y ¿5- /vh i te g ir I f ixes 
Fanon in look and Nor-d as she tarns to identify ^^ith her 
mother. Look,, a negro,.. mama-f see the Negro/ I'm 
fr ightened. Frightened."-''^ Bhabha then explains that "the 
girl's gaze r e t L.I r n s t o h e r m o t h e r i. n t hi e r e c: c> g n i t i c.> r"i a n d 
disavowal of the negroid type", which makes the black person 
d e n o u n c e h i s r a c: e and t o t a 11 y i ci e ri t i f y with t hi e p s i. t i v i t y 
of v^hiteness. 
T h is is w h ¿i t i Hi. p r t r a y e cJ y K a s a i p w a 1 c> v a i n '' K a n I-; a' s 
Dream"» Dikodiko the house-boy is made to believe that the 
w h i t e A c c o u. n t a n t i. s s u f:;. e r i o r t o h i m a n d h e q u e s t s t «:• b e 1 i l-i e 
him- In his narcissist state, Dikodiko addresses the two 
d i r t y c up s (4Q) n He indulges i n a f an t asy i n whi i c h t: wo 
wh i t e wai t er s appear and come t o ser ve h i m» 
D i l-i o d i k o s t i 11 h a 3. f 1 o s t b u t b e g i n n i ri g t o b e 1 i e v ) s W h a t 
will my boss say? 
W a i t e r (an x i ou s1y w a n t i n g t o s e r ve h i s ma st er)s Give it n ot 
a moment's bother Sir. He's nothing but a 
m i s £? r able v a g a b o ri c j w a s hi e d a s h o r e o n t hi i s g r eat 
est at e o f your s.». [scene one s 49 H. 
The whole fantasy scene i.pp48"~4S) and the play as a wFiole 
follows closely the Lacanian Schema of the Imaginary as 
B h a b h h a s shown. Di kodi ko' s thoughts and act i ons in the 
fantasy scene can best be described in these words of 
Bhabhas 
In the act of disavowal and fixation the colonial 
subject is returned to the narcissism of the 
Imagi nar y and its i dent i f i cat i on of an ideal - ego 
that is white and whole 
Th e f an t asy sc ene ear 1 i er not on 1 y i 11 ust r at es t he 
nar c i ssi sm - agg r essi ve state i n t he Lac an i an Be h ema o f t he 
I m a g i n a r y a s s hi o w n b y B h a b l-i a but p a r a d o x i c a 11 y a 1 w a y s p o i r-i t s 
to a sense of lack and absences the subject's identity is 
a 1 ways t hr eat ened by a». " 1 ac k " wh i c h c ompe 1 s i t t o be 
aggr essi ve = 
W e n Di !•::c<di !-••:o goes t o t he vi 1 ]. age, he i s e 1 evat ed t o a 
status equalling that of the European. By going home with a 
su. i t c ase full o f " Wh i t e man ' s c 1 o t h es " , he is v i e wed as 
i mp or t an t = Aft er h i s r e f usa 1 t o mar r y t h e chief's d augh t er 
sorcerers are set upon him and he flees back to Port Moresby 
to once again work with his old employer^ the Accountant. 
In the endy he rebels against him. 
All these plays I have so far commented on are concerned 
di r ec 11y wi t h ant i-c oloni al feeli ngs. These p1 ays i n 
essence take up the basic assumptions of the European 
mentality and epistemology and reveal their underlying power 
r e1 at i on s. At the same t i me t h ey are p r ot est s ag a i n st 
colonialism in their depiction of the possibility of self-
asser t i on. 
T h e s e c o n d g r o u p o f p l a y s f o c u s e s s e n t i a11 y o n t h e i mp ac t o f 
c o l o n i a l i sm C W e s t e r n i s a t i o n , CFrr i s t i a n i t y ) o n t r a d i t . i o n a l 
s o c i e t i e s a n d c u. 11 u.r e s a n d t h e 1 o c a 1 p e o p 1 e ' s r e a c t i o n s t o 
i t - A s I w i l l s h o w y o n e b a s i c r e a c t i o n w a s o n e o f c o n f u s i o n 
( a n d p e r h a p s a m b i v a l e n c e ) , s i m p l y b e c a u s e t h e c h a n g e s t a k i n g 
p l a c e w e r e r a p i d a n d o f t e n b e y o n d t h e c o m p r e h e n s i o n o f t h e 
p e o p l e - T h i s c o n f u s i o n , w h i c h i s p r e v a l e n t i n m a n y o f t h e s e 
p l a y s , i s e x p r e s s e d b y T o h i a n a a c h a r a c t e r i n J o h n B i 1 i 
T o k o m e ' s p1 a y 01 i Kam na Paalim yam i. 
T o h i a n a s Em s a m t i n g mi t o k I o n g e n . L u k i m , y u m i n o s a v e 
s a m t i n g y u m i p a i m t a I-:: i s 1 c> n g e n » Y u m i n o s a v e 
s a m t i n g mi s i n i kam I o n g e n - Y u m i n o s a v e s a m t i n g 
k i a p i kam 1 o n g e n . 01 d i s p e 1 a !•: a i n k a i n S£i.mt i n g 
o l i kam n a y u m i n o a s k i m o l l o n g k a m - Em s a m t i n g 
mi t i ng t i ng 1 o n g e n . 01 i k am n a a u 1 i m y u m i C s c e n e 
t h r e e s 1 8 1 . 
T h e s t a t e m e n t i s b c< t I-i a n i n t e r r o g a t i c> n a n d a v c< i c e o f 
c C" n f u s i o n . T h e i n t r u s i o n <::. f a l i e n i n f 1 l.i e n ¡i e s i n t o s e l f -
c o n t a i n e d , s€?l f ~ s u f f i c i £5nt t r a d i t i o n a l s o c i e t i e s i s n o t 
u n d e r s t a n d a b l e - Why f o r i n s t a n c e , s h o u l d we p a y t a x e s ? Why 
f c«r i n s t a n c e , a r e? C h r i. s t i a n m i s s i o n s h e r e w h e n we? h a v e oi.ir 
o w n t r a d i t i o n a 1 r e 1 i g i o n s a n d s o o n -
J a w o d i m b a r i • s '' C a r g o a n d H a n n e t " s f m R o d B i 1 o n g K a g o " a r e 
t w o p l a y s w h i c h e x p l o r e t h e i s s u e o f c a r g o c u l t . ' ' C a r g o ' ' i s 
b a s e d o n a c t u a 1 e v e n t s i n wh i c h t h e R e v . Mac 1 a r e n f e a t u r e s 
p r o m i n e n t l y w h o w a s t h e f i r s t A n g l i c a n m i s s i o n a r y t o t h e O r o 
p r o v i n c e -
I n t h e s e t wo p1 a y s c o n f u s i o n oc c u p i e s a s a 1 i e n t p o s i t i o n . 
T h e i n f i 1 1 r a t i o n o f W e s t e r n i z a t i o n a n d mod e r n i z a t i o n a s a 
r e s u l t o f c o l o n i i ^ l i s m i n t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l s o c i e t i e s has-
b a f f l e d t h e p e o p l e . T h e i r w o r l d v i e w c a n n o t p r o v i d e 
e X p 1 a n ¿\ t i o n s f o r t h e s e hi a n g e s a n d w I-i a t i e- L.i n e x p 1 a n a !::< ]. e i liii. 
t r a c e d t o t h e s p i r i t w o r l d s t h e d e a d a n c e s t o r s » I n '' Em Rod 
oilor?g Kago'' t h e r e 1 a t i ve? 1 y e a s y 1. i v i n g c^f t hie E r o p e a n s 
c a n n o t b e e x p l a i n e d « Why is it that t h e local p e o p l e hcAd to 
wor k h ar d t o e a r n their 1 i v' i n g wh i 1 e t h e whit e man s i t s on 
h i s soft c h a i r a n d yet h a s p l e n t y to eat and drink and many 
0 t h e r s t r a n g e t h i n g s ? T h i s i n c o m p r e he n s i on is u t t e r e d b y 
P c> r o i n "Ma n !•:  i M a t a " s 
Poros««» Do y o u t h i n k w h i t e p e o p l e have to go far to look 
for f o o d ? T h e y d o n ' t work for it. All is r e a d y 
at t h e i r h a n d s , 
nnn Not p e o p l e - t h a t ' s right« They are never short 
of food. Not l i k e us. We only get food after our 
v e i n s hurt w i t h h a r d w o r k . . . Cscene twos 5~6I!.. 
T h is s e e m s t o be t h e b a s i c p e r c e p t i c> n a !:• c- u t t h e w r'! i t e ma n b y 
1 c ¿R1 p eop 1 e. Thi e quest f or t !-i e ma t e rial we a 11 h o f t r i e 
'w hi 3. t e i fi a n t Fi e n l e a d s 1 o c a 1 p e o p i e t o 1 o o !-•: f o r w a y s t o hi a v e 
t h B Si- e 11-! i n g s. A s t h e c h a r a c t e r R a m r a m C' n f i d e s t cj h i s w i f e s 
R a m r a m s T a n d e i , b a i 1 i h; 1 i k r c« cJ b i 1 o n g y u. m i !;:• a i C' p b a i y u m i 
n c< k e n w c« k m o - b a i y L.I m i s i n d a o n t a s o 1 o 1 s e m o 1 
m a s t a n a m i s i s. L ci n g !•:  i s i m cJ i s j;:« e 1 a !•:; a g o y u m i m a s 
g o 1 o n g m a t m a t k o 1 i m k o r o n a n a o 1 I-:: a i n 1 Ci t u n a 
w a n t u g r a u n i o p n a k a g C' i k a m i k a p s e t n a t i n g . 
Em dispel a i l i k l i k rod bilong yumi i rod b i l o n g 
K a g o isc ene s 4 8 - 4 9 1 , 
T h e mi s u n d e r st andi n g s and con fusi o n s exper i e n c e d by 
i n d i gen o u s p e o p 1 e s c an not b e b 1 a m e d on t h em, t h oug h t h ey ar e 
i neVi t ab1e. I n m a n y i nst anc e s West er n ep i st e m o 1 o g y an d 
m e n t a l i t y w a s t h e a n t i t h e s i s to traditional k n o w l e d g e and 
h ow 1oc a1 p e o p l e d i s c e r n e d t h e i r worId. M o r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
t h e r e f u s a l of E u r o p e a n s to h a v e a n y t h i n g to do with 
t r a d i t i o n a 1 c u 11 li r e s a n d t h e i r b l i n d i m p o s i t i o r-( o f t 'n e i r 
c u11 ur e u p o n t r ad i t i on a1 c u11 ur es 1ed t o t h e 
m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g a n d c o n f u s i o n a m o n g the p e o p l e . Too o f t e n 
t h e a c r i m o n o u s s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n the two r a c e s h a s 
been interpreted by some local people as a refusal of the 
whit e rn a n t s h a r e h i s w e a 11 h a n d I-:; n o w 1 e d g e w i. t h t hi e m« A s 
Ramr am i n "Em Rod BiI ong Kago" on ce again tells Ka1i g u1 a s 
Ramramg You save aste long nait papa bilong Tandt? i kam 
bek, na em i tok olsems "Taim bilong mi pel a i kam 
b a i o 1 g e t a s a m t i n g i o p, m i p e 1 a s i d a o n o 1 o g B t a. 
B a i m b a i y u m i s i n d a i.i n g ix t o 1 s e m o 1 m a s t ¿-i n T a i m 
b i 1 on g mast a i p i n i s n au» I b i n 1 on g t a i m o 1 i 
p a ?=• i ill r c"< {j b i 1 c< n g k a g C' 1 o n g y u m i n a c> 1 i s a v e r o p .1. (n 
ol samting ol tumbuna bilong yumi i save salim i 
k a! ri „ „ „ " i: B c e n e t w o s 501» 
These c:i 1 d p e o p 1 e o n a d i f f e r e n t 1 e v e 1 s y m b o 1 i z e t h e 
t r a d i t i c< n a 1 c u 11 u. r e s w hi i c h i s s b r u g g 1 i i"i g t o s u r v i v & a m i d s t 
t hi e o n s 1 a u. g h t o f W e s t e r n i s a t i <:• n , T h B y o u n g p e o p 1 e w hi o n"i c« c k 
a n d r i d i u 1 e t h e m s y m b o 1 i z e? a 1 i e n i n f 1 u e n c e s. T hi e s e y o u. n g 
people are able to understand the alien influences because 
t hi e y hi a v e b e e n t o s c l-"i Ci c< 1 « I i"! t hi e end, R a I'n r a m a n d K a 1 i g u. 1 a 
walk off still unenlightened, despite the explanation given 
i J y M u r u k a n d h! a 1 i b C' b c« = T h e y s till belie v e t h a t c a r g c< e iH- c o m e 
f r o m 11-1 e i r d e a d a n c e s t c< r" s. 
I n J a wod i mb ar i.'s " C:a r g o " , t h e m i s u.n d e r s t an d i n g an d c on f u s i on 
a R i s e s w h e n t w O s e m i -1 i t e R a t e B R o t i-i e R s m i s t a !•: & t h G W C:" R cJ 
"pure" f o r t h e n a f n e i:« f t hi e i r t r i b e d u r i n g t hi e u. n 1 o a d i n g c< f 
Rev = Mac 1ar en's c ar go. 
Ganumas Br ot her 1 ook ! I t !-i i n k soine o f t ese good s ar e 
0 u r s. „ Read t h e n a m e o n t h e b o x n 11 s p ells j LA S t 
1 i ke <::<ur tr i. b e s name» It spells f)~u-r-e, bu.t 
what does s~o-~a-p mean? 
Kan dor OS P-u-r--e must be our language - the name of our 
tribe "" b u t t o steal o u r g <:• o d s, w hi i t e m a n hi a v e 
written s - o - a - p, t h e i r 1 a n g u a g e. T h i s s hi o w s t h a t 
they have been stealing goods sent to us by our 
dead relatives Cscene threes 15]^ 
I n t h E' n i g h t a s t he v i ]. 1 ager s a 1 1 emp t t .:< s t e a l t h b C a r gc;.es y 
J a m b a o n e o f t h e guar c j s s h o o t s o nb o f t h em d e a d n How e v e r 
11-1 e i r e f f o r t s d o n o t e n d t h e r e b e c: a u s e t hB f o 1.1. o w i n g m c r n i n g 
one o f t h e v i l l a g e women t e l l s them about a dream w h i c h s h e 
had» I n h e r d ream, h e r dead s o n came t o t e l l h e r how t h e y 
can get " c a n o e s f u l l o f c a r g o , a l l t h e c a r g o t h a t t h e w h i t e 
man i. s s t e a l i n g f r om u.s " „ Upor-i hieav• :i. ng t hi i s-, R e v . Mac .1 a r er"i 
s e n d s f o r a s s i s t a n c e f r o m t h e p a t r o l o f f i c e r . T h e p a t r o l 
o f f i c e r s e n d s s o m e p c< 1 i. c e m e n t. a c !•: t cj a s s i s-1 M a c 1 a r e n . Q u i 1:; e 
f r an !•••: 1 y , we p e r c e i ve t hi e c c.-c.p e r a t i ori b e t ween Chi r i s t i ai-i i t y 
a n d t h e c o 1 o n i a 1 a d m i n i s t r a t i c.j n „ 
M a 1 ar en s My d ear R i b o , y ciu. hi a ve ac t ed s.en s i b 1 y , g e t d own t o 
t h e V i 11 age, anci aiYibusi-i, wh i 1 e t h e s u n i s f a s t 
¿3.sl eep C sc ene sc-?ven s I S ' ] » 
T hi e '::: h a r g e a b- o u t C h r i s t i a n i t y a s b e e n p a r t a n d p a r c e J. o f 
c o l o n i a l i s m i s e x p l i c i t i n t h e above» W h i l s t t h e r e a r e 
0 11-1 e r pi e a c e f l i 1 a v e n u e s t hi a t s t i 11. h a v e n " t bee n e x h a u s t e d, 
R e V. M a c 1 a r e n o p t f o r w hi a t w c< u 1 d hi a v e b e e n t e l a s t r e s o r t . 
T h e V i 11 a g e r s D o n o t c h a 11 e n g B J m b a a fi d T h e p c:< 1 i c e m e r'l 
bec a u s e a s Nat i p u t s i t , " y o u r t i c !•: i s t oo s t r ong f cir me „ 
1 a m n o 1 o n g e r a s t r o n g w a r r i o r " . I n a s y m b c« 1 i c s e n s e , w h a t 
i s mean t hier e i t ha t West e r n i s a t i cin h a s d i s p o s s e s s e d t h e 
i n d i g e n o i..t p" e o p 1 e s o f t hi e i r t r a d i t i o n and c ix 1 1 u r e s „ T i-"i i sii 
d i -s p c< s s e s s i o n w a s n o t p e a c e f u 1 b u t w a s c o m p e 11 e d o n t hi e 
p e o p 1 e i n t h e n a m B O f E u. r o p e a n s u p r €5 m a c y . 
Thi e 1:.-; a s i c t h e s i s i n t h e s e t wo p 1 a y s i s t hi a t Wes t e r n i s a t i on 
a n d m o cj e r n i z a t i o n , e s p> e c i a 11 y t h e r a p i d c: h ¿̂  n g e s , h a v e 
c C' n f u. s e d t hi e i n d i g B n c< u. s p e i:« p 1 e „ T h e c a r g o c u l t i s a way i n 
w h i c h t h e i n d i g e n o u. s p e C' p 1 e t r y t o m a k e s e n s e f t h e 
•: ci n n e <: t i c« n b e t w e e n t w c< c u 1 1 u r e s (W e iii t e r n a n d t i-T e i r c> w n ) . 
J o h n Bili T o k o m e ' s p l a y "01 i kam na Pau.l im Yami", w h i l s t it 
p a r a l l e l s t h e o t h e r t w o p l a y s , c i r c u m s c r i b e s t h e c o m p e t i t i o n 
for ( b l a c k ) s o u l s by d i f f e r e n t r e l i g i o u s d e n o m i n a t i o n s and 
t h e d e m a n d s of c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , T h e first i n t r u d e r 
in t h i s p l a y is a C a t h o l i c p r i e s t f o l l o w e d by a M e t h o d i s t 
p a s t o r » W h e n b o t h later m e e t , an a r g u m e n t e n s u r e s ^ 
Paters Yu s a v e mi kamap p a s t a i m long dispel a p i e s ? 
F i j i a n s M i p e l a s a v e - Na yu l a i k i m w a n e m ? 
P a t e r ; Na s a p o s y u p e l a i s a v e , o r a i t , b i l o n g w a n e m y u p e l a 
i n o g o long n a r a p e l a p i e s ? D i s p e l a " p i e s mi kamap 
p a s t a i m 1 C'nQ em» (i=cene cine.) » 
T h e v i l l a g e r s a r e b a f f l e d , t h e y d o n ' t know w h o to l i s t e n t o . 
Fi n a l 1 y , t hey a r e d i vi d e d , s o m e s i d e wi t h t h e Cat hoii c 
pr i est whi 1 e- ot her s wi t b t he M e t h o d i s t nast or « 
W h e n t hie pat r- o 1 o f f i c:er c o m e s t o t h e v i l l a g e h e di sr egar ds 
(out of i g n o r a n c e ) t h e t r a d i t i o n a l l e a d e r s h i p s y s t e m and 
ap p o i n t s a v i l l a g er wh o i s n ' t p ar t of i t = Th is is b ec a u s e 
h e b a s e s h i s s e l e c t i o n a c c o r d i n g to W e s t e r n c r i t e r i a and 
i g n o r e s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l c u s t o m s . T h e f r u s t r a t i o n of t h e 
v i l l a g e r s a b o u t t h e i n t r u s i o n of t h e s e foreign i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and t h e i r N LI m e r o LA S d e m a n d s o n t h e v i 11 g e r s i s u 1 1 e r e d b y a 
v i 1 1 a g e r s 
Y e s , em i tru» T u m a s wok» B i l o n g w a n e m k a u n s i l , 
moni p i n i s long t a k i s . Yumi t a k i s long mi s i n , • 
t a k is 1 on g s k u 1 , t a k i s 1 on g kaun s i 1, o 1 o m a n b a i 
yumi k i s i m moni w e ? (scene three)» 
T h i s 1 e a d s t h e m t c« f o r m a c o - c« p e r a t i v e s o c i e t y w i t h t h e h e 1 p 
of T o b i n , a s c h o o l t e a c h e r . T h e v i l l a g e r s d o n ' t s e e t h e 
b e n e f i t s o f t h e i r p ay i n g t a x e s t o t h e s e i n st i t ut i on s» 
A t h e c l-"i a r a c t e r T o h i a n a 5 u g g e s t s s 
Tobianas Ting ting b i l o n g rni o l o s e m - y urn i yet y yum i m á s wok 
long yumi yet. Mask i long takis, wok, Gavman, 
Mi sin na Kaunsi1„ Yumi m a s lusim ol» (scene 
three)„ 
When they stop paying taxes, the patrol officer c o m e s with 
p o l i c e m e n to try to force them to pay the taxes but the 
v i l l a g e r s r e f u s e . 
V o i c e s from the Ridge is a much more complex play but, like 
t h e c. t h e r s it ex p lores the i ssue of the i mp ac t c:. f 
W e s t e r n i z a t i on and C h r i s t i a n i t y on traditional societies« 
The c h a r a c t e r s in the play are both h u m a n s and spirits, 
which is s u g g e s t i v e of the traditional w o r l d v i e w in which 
h LA Í H a n b e i. n g s a n d t h e s p i r" i t s o c: c: l.i p y t h e s a f 11 e space« W h :i. 1st 
the story can be seen as a love story, it is more than th¿?.t,. 
Its major c o n c e r n is the rapid c h a n g e s that take place« 
T h i s c h a n g e is first lamented by the spirit characters^ 
Firs:.t spirits »„« But tell me, have you realised that our 
w a y s are dying out among the l i v i n g ? It 
has angered me so much I cannot h a v e a 
peaceful night. For my mind is not at 
rest« I am seeing s t r a n g e t h i n g s [Act 
1, S c e n e ones 4.1 = 
Se^-cond spirits I h a v e seen similar t h i n g s too« Now the 
s t o n e and metal s t a t u e knock at every 
door« They are tapping on my ridge.«« 
i:p43« 
o. 
T i-i e m a. j o r a. n t a g o n i s m i s b e t w e e? ii C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d t r a d i t i c n a 1 
c u l t u r e n Chr i s t i a n i t y i s r e p r e s e n t e d by tFie R e v e r e n d F a t h e r 
w h i l e t r ad i t i on a l c u l t u r e i s r e p r e s e n t ed by Ko1 a an d t h e 
F : i d g e p e o p l e „ Bomai p r o v i d e s t h a t ( p o t e n t i a l ) b r i d g e t o 
t r a v e r s e t h a t " s o c i a l g u l f o f s i l e n c e " . From t h e i n d i g e n o u s 
p e o p l e ' s p o i n t o f v i e w Bomai i s a bomblam ( o u t c a s t ) . He 
13. V e s i n t h e m i s s i c« n s t a t i o n e v e r s i n c e l-i i s a r r i v a 1 t o s e e !•:; 
r e f u g e t h e r e and h e was e d u c a t e d t h e r e and i s now a s c h o o l 
t e a c h e r t h e r e . When h e b e f r i e n d s K o l a t h e v i l l a g e g i r l , t h e 
R e V e r e n d F a t h e r a ci m o n i s h e s h i m a g a i n s t s u c h r e 1 a t i c.. ri s h i p i; 
R e v e r e n d F a t h e r s You mus t a t a l l t i m e s r e m e m b e r t h a t y o u 
a r e G d " s i n s t r li m e n t . Y o u r j o b i s t C" 
t e a c hi ¿̂  n d c o n v e r t . T h e «:; 1 a s s r o Ci m i s 
y Cj LJ. r w «:> r k s Pi cj p:< C A c t c:< n e ^ s c e n e t w o li „ 
A s t hi e s t o r y a d v a n <: e s , E? o m a i s e e m s- t o r n b e t w e e n t w o w o r 1 d s s 
t h e m i s s i on an d t r ad i t i on a1 c u 1 1 ur e . Bee a u s e o f h i s l o v e 
f o r K o l a , h e r e j e c t s C h r i s t i a n i t y ( t h o u g h n o t t o t a l l y ) . T h i s 
i s s y m b o l i z e d by t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e t r a d i t i o n a l s h r i n e . 
B y c •:> i i s t r u c t i n g t h e s h r i n e , h e r e a f f i r m s h i s s e n s e o f 
b e l o n g i n g a n d a t t a c h m e n t t o t r a d i t i o n a l c u l t u r e . The 
" s c i a 1 Q u 1 f o f s i 1 e n c e " i s t r a v e r s e d w h e n hi e r i.a m i n a t e s s 
B o m a i s n . » Maybe n o g r o u p of p e o p l e c a n b e an i s l a n d . T h e y 
m u s t a 11 g ¿5. t hi e r u n d e r t h e n a m e o f c i v i 1 i z a t i o n . 
W e s h a 11 k e e p t h o s e t h i i" i g s a n d r e m e m b e r hi i m [ p li t is 
t l- i e c r c< s s and t h e E-: i b 1 e o ri t hi e s hi r i n e? h o u s e a n d 
t h e r a d i o u n d e r t h e p o s t s ] . (Act f o u r s c e n e o n e ) . 
HC'weVer h e p a y s d e a r 1 y f o r b r i d g i ng t h e " s o c i a 1 g u l f o f 
s 3.1 e n c e " . hi i s s o n d i e s . I n h i s e n d e a v o u r t o b l e n d t hi e t w o 
w o r i d s , }-ie i s s e e n a s a t r¿k i tc>r t o t r a d i t i C'na 1 c u 1 1 u r e by 
t h e s p i r i t s -
•J a w o tij .1 inb a r i ' s c« t h e r play " T i-i e L. o f t y B i r d " , N a r c k o b i " L. a i t 
Bilong San na Ta;i. t Eiilong Sea" and Kaniku''s "Cry of the 
Cassowar V " a 1 so deal wi t h t he 5u.b jec t s so f ar Bxp 1 or ed i n 
pr ev3 Lis p 1 ay s;- s t hat o f the i mpac: t c:« f a 1 i en i n f 1 laenc es on 
t r a d i t i o n a 1 ':; u. 11 u. r e s 
I n t he '' 1.,.ii f t y Bi r• d " f or exarnpie, Dawar i a h i gh sc h<::«C' 1 g i. r 1 y 
refuses to marry a village lad but opts to befriend an 
European Jim Hodgesy who impregnates her and later desertEi 
her x Mor eover , Ji m di s 1 i kes t he c ust oms o f Dawar i s peop 1 e» 
The whole point in the play is how the introduced ways 
dis o r i e n t i n ci i g e n o u s p e o p 1 e f r o m t heir <:• w n r c< o t s a n d in a k e 
them alien in their own societiees» At the same time the 
paradox of the West is also revealed; i«e^ while it despises 
the culture of the indigenous people and orients them to its 
own, it is not prepared to co-opt them into its own systems 
as eq ua 1 par-1 n er s = Th e c on c er n o f soc i e t y is p er h ap s 
uttered by Dawari^'s father» 
Soabas (Sac:! 1 y) Wi fe, ol.ii- daughter i s caught in the net of 
t hi e f 1 C' a t i n g c a n o e. S h e is s e ci u c e cJ by the f r u i t 
of an alien tree, A tree whose trunk is invisible 
t o m y eyes. S h e i s a 1 o n e 1 y b i r d s t r u. g g 1 i n g 
against the gale (scene ones 3)» 
In Nar ok ob i's play the c on f1i c t i s between t r ad i t i on a1 
values and Christian values» As Powell^^ points outy "the 
plot hinges on a change that the mission has brought 
a. f f B c t i r'l g t hi e p o s s i b 1 b r o 1 e is c« f w o in e n " „ M u. !•: <:• i r e f u s e s t c< 
m a r r y t h e man a r r a n g e d f o r h e r b a t i n s t e a d o p t s t o become a 
C a t h o i i c n u n » 
D a u g h t e r s „ „ „ PapiA, mama^ i. nog a t wan p e l a mer i l o n g p i e s 
b i 1.::. n g m i p e 1 a i s i s t e r „ S i s t e r 1 c, n g s- k u 1 e m i 
w a i t p e l a m e r i „ T a s o l em i t o k , w a n p e l a d e i , 
b a i m b a i i g a t b i 1 a !•: p e 1 a s- i s t e r „ ( s c e n e s e v e n s 
1 9 - 2 0 ) 
T h e c h a n g e s t h a t a r e t a k i n g p l a c e , e s p e c i a l l y t h e new 
h r i 5 1 -i. a n v a 1 u e s w hi i c hi a r e o n 'b hi e v e r g e c:« f t a !•:; i n g o v e r t hi e 
t r a d i t i o n a l v a l u e s i s l a m e n t e d by h e r f a t h e r i ; 
F a t h e r s Mi no s a v e , wan em s a m t i n g i kamap l o n g j j l e s b i l o n g 
y L I m 3. n a u« 0 1 p i k :i. r i i. r i i i n o m a i r̂fc a p w a n t a i m 
y u m i » 0 1 p i k i n i n i man i no moa k a r i m l i k l i k 
b a n a r a na s u p i a o l s e m b i p c u 0 1 i no s a v e l o n g o l 
s t o r i - 0 1 i n o s a v e l o n g o l nem b i l o n g o l d i ' w a i 
n a o 1 w a r a n a b u s ( s c e n e s e v e fi s 2 0 ) « 
T hi e e p i 1 o g u e <::«f t hi e p< 1 a y h e r a 1 d s t he i n v a d i n g a 1 i e n 
i n f 1 u e n c e s n 
T s o 1 n a L i , t a i m i s e n i s;- p i n i s n u p> e I a t a i t ^ ri u p e 1 a 
w i n , n a n U. p e 1 a d e i i 1 a i t p i N i s , y U. m i ITI a s g •:;<. 
Mu.koi''s a n n o u n c e m e n t of h e r i n t e n t i o n of b e c o m i n g a n u n i s 
in d i r e c t c-p p o s i t i o n t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a 1 v a 1 li e s w h i c h h e r 
p a r e n t s s y m b o 1 i z e , Li k e D a w a r i i n " T h e L o f t y B i r d " , M u k o i 
h a s a 1 B o g ĉ  r'l e t c> c h c« o 1 w F"i e r e m o s t p r o b a b 1 y s h e was 
i n t r o d u c e d t o t h e n e w w a y s = 
C r y of t h e C a s s o w a r y s h a r e s t h e a b o v e concterns a s w e 11 „ It 
i s c o n c e r n e d o n c e a g a i n w i t !•  i t h e c: o n f 1. i c t b e t w e e n 
t r a d i t i o n a l v a l u e s a n d W e s t e r n v a l u e s p T h e W e s t e r n v a l u e s 
i s s y m b o l i z ed b y t h e c h i 1 d e r n ' s dr e s s e s , t h e g i r l s ' dr e s s e s 
a r e t o c> s hi o r t , t hi e y <d a n c e i n t hi e m o d e r n w a. y y e t c « A s t h e i r 
m o t hi e r B e 1 a a C: c u. E- e s t hi e m '' y >;:• u b b 1 CJ n g t c> t h e w h i t e M a n '' (s c e n e 
o n e s 29)« Selaj, t h e c h i l d r e n ' s m o t h e r i s a g a i n s t c h a n g e 
a l t h o u g h in t h e e n d , the? h u s b a n d t r i e s t o c o n v i n c e h e r t h a t 
t h e c h a n g e s a r e hi e r e t o s t a y = 
R a b b i e N a m a 1 i u.'s " T h e i3 c> >:> ci W c< ri i a n o f K c:> n ee d o b u " 1 c< o ks d e e p 1 y 
i n t o t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s of t h e i m p a c t of W e s t e r n i s a t i o n u p o n 
t r a d i t i o n a 1 s L:< C i e t y I r e a F: a k a , a y c« u. n g P a p u a N e w G u i n e a n , 
t u. r !"i s p r o s t i t u t e i n o r d e r t C' s u. r v i v e i n a n u r b a n s e t t i n g . 
A s F' o w e 11 p o i I" 11 s- cj u. i:, " t hi e r e i s t hi e p r o b 1 e rn o f t b e N e w 
G Li i n e a n m i g r a n t w hi c« f i n d s i t hi a r d t o a d J u s t t o c i t y l i f e , 
h a r d tc> mal-:;e enc:«i.igh mC"ney f>::>r a cjecent 1 i f e . . . " ^ « I r e a 
o n l y g o e s w i t h t h o s e w h o h a v e m o n e y , in t h i s i n s t a n c e , 
m o s t 1y Eur o p e a n s . A s t h e a p p r e n t i c e c har ac t er t e l l s B u r u s 
K a m i r , a n e w - c o m e r t o P c- r t M o r e? s b y s 
A p p r e n t i c e s H a i , y u t i n g b a m b a i yu. k i s i m n a t i n g = 
T r o u. 5 i B y b a m b a i b u r u k p a s t a i m, 1 o n g B m i t o I-:; 
y e s „ F i f t y d c 11 a r s , h u n d r e d d o 11 a r E- i n «;:• 
ffl a N g I „ • 1 s e RN N a O 1 M a S t a i. S a V e b LI I-:: I M E m C< 1 
t a i m C s c e n e o n e s 4 5 ) « 
T h i s p l a y , w r i t t e n a r o u n d 1 9 7 0 , f o r e s e e s t h e i m p a c t o f 
W e s t e r n i s a t i .ij n . T i--i i s i s w h y i t i s p e r h a p s t h e in o s t p r o f o u n d 
o f a 11 t h e p 1 a y s , I n a c a p i t a 1 i s t s o c i e t y , e v e - r y o n e i s a 
c o i n p e t i t c> r „ I n t h i s !•: i n d o f s c i e t y , e v e r y o n e h a s t o w o r !•:; 
h a r d t c< rn a k e e n c:' u. g h m o n e y t o e a r r i a 1 i v i n g » W !-- i i 1 s t 
p r o s t i t u t i o n i s a s o c i a l e v i l i n a n y s o c i e t y , i n a w a y i t 
m a y s e e m J u s t i f i e d f o r I r e a R a k a t o b e e n g a g e d i n i t , 
b e c a u s e s o c i e t y f o r c e s h e r t o = 
P r o s t i t u t i o n i n t r a d i t i o n a l P a p u a New G u i n e a s o c i e t i e s i s 
v e r y r a r e a n d a t a b o o = T h i s i s w h y B u r u s K a r n i r f i n d s 
h i m s e l f m o c k e d b y o t h e r P a p u a New G u i n e a n s a s h e t r i e s t o 
s e cJ u <1 e I r e a R a !•: a » 
A f j p r e r'ì t i c: e s ki a n t o !•: i m o b e t a y u. 1 a r i m e m. M i hi a r i m 
s a m n e ? l a w a n t o k t o k p i n i s s a p o s y u l u s t r u 
b a i m b a i u s , g o 1 o n g p i e s „ M a s k i 1 a r i m em„ 
Em i n o g u t p e 1 a m e r i t u m a s » Em F 'amuk m e r i 
i a . ( s c e n e Gn e s 4 7 ) 
B E C A U S E B U R U S K A M I R S A V E S ENC<UGHI MC-NEY, I-IE I S F I N A L L Y A B L E 
t «:• t a k e h e r a n d s 1 e e p w i t I-i h e r „ H e hi a s t o c: o m p e t e w i t hi 
t h o s e w h o h a v e m o n e y = B y m i g r a t i n g t o t h e u r b a n c e n t r e , 
BLI r u s i s b a p t i s e d i n t o t h e s o c i a 1 e v i l s o f t h e i. n t r o d u c e d 
W A Y S A 
L i k e o t h e r P a p u a N e w G u i n e a n s , W e s t e r n i s a t i o n h a s l u r e d t h e m 
i nt o t h e c i t y o f t en o n 1 y t o f i nd t hat i t i s not a s e a s y t o 
l i v e t h e r e a s t h e y t h o u g h t . 
T a w a 1 i ' Si '' C h a u k '' :i. s a 1 s C' c «::• n c e r ri e d w i t h t h e g r e e d for 
w e a 11 h a n cJ t hi e r e f «::< r e i g n r a n c e o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a 1 s o •:: i a 1 
n o r iTi s a n d c: LA s> t <:• m iii „ F-' o i n t c:< u p r o m i s e ii C h a u k a t M cj 1 o n g w h e n 
P a p i c o m e s t o hi i m t o 1 C" o !•:; f r s o iri e n e t o m a r r y M o 1 c« n g = 
T h o u g h P o m c:« t o u. m a y b e t h e e 1 d e s t a n d t h LA S , h a v e a u t h o r i t y , 
hi i s w i f e ̂  s p o i n t t a l-i e s t hi a t a u t h o r i y f r o rn h i m t o d e c i d e o n 
C h a u. !••: a" s ffi a r r i a cj e« 
N i a l i n s „nn B u t t h e final w a y m u s t be b a c k e d up by 
s o m e t h i ng . Loo!•:: at t h i n g s r e a l i s t i c a l l y » What 
a r e y o u g o i n g t o s a y w h e n t h e y as>ks H o w m a y b o w l s 
of food of y o u r s l i e in t h e s t o m a c h of that boy 
C I-1 a u. l-i a ?» W h e i-i hi e w a ii r u. n r"! i n g a r o u n d n a k e d h ':< w m a y 
p i ec e s c< f '11 c>t hi d i d y o u g i v e hi i m'?. , . R e m e m b e r , t h e 
f r u i •!:; s- o f t l-i e f u. t li r • e a r e s c- w n b y y e s t e r day- s s w e a t 
( s c e n e ones 133)n 
P o m o t o u ' s ac t i on s i s q u e s t i o n e d by h i s ot her b r o t h e r s and 
s i s t e r » T h e s o c i a 1 n o r m i s t h a t b e f o r e a n y d e c i s i o n i s 
m a d e , t h e r e m u s t b e c o n s u l t a t i o n s a m o n g t h e f a m i l y m e m b e r s « 
P o m o t c« u d o e s n o t c o n s u 11 h is fa m i 1 y m e m b e r s b e f o r e c o m m i t i n g 
C h a u k a t o M o l o n g . A s H i p a p i , P o m o t o u ' s s i s t e r a r g u e s ; 
Hip a p is Y e s , b'u t c n what b a s i s did y c LA m a I-I e y <::• n r d e c i s i o n'? 
E h ? , Tell ffiBn I tell y o u , not a s i n g l e bowl of 
your food lies in t h e flesh of Chauka« No 
c1ot h e s , no m o n e y . (sc ene t hr ee s 138)» 
T l-i e f a m i 1 y s t a r t s fig h t i n g among t h e rn s e 1 v e s b e c a u s e o f 
F' o! fi o t o u s a c t i c< n s . P o m o t o u i n t h e f i r s t i n s t a n c e, w a s c- n 1 y 
i n t e r e s t e d in t h e wealth - b r i d e p r i c e and for him to be 
1ookecj upon as a "Big M a n " . In order to save the fami1y 
f r o m d i s i n t e g r a t i n g , C h a LI k a d e c i d e s t o leave» 
Chaukas I must l e a v e , so that neither you nor u n c l e 
P o m o t o u is the victor of this present war but both 
b r o t h e r s together in a household (scene fouri140). 
C R"I a I.J. I-:; a 1" i n a 1 1 y d i e SE- t R"I LI S , s a v i n g t h e h o LA S e h o 1 d f r o m 
d i s i n t e g r a t i n g . P o m o t o u ' s a c t i o n s were motivated by the 
f a c t t h a t h e w o LI Id s F"i a r e C hi a LA k a' s p o s s e s s i o n s a n ci w e a 11 hi 
o n c e hie mar r i es Mo 1 ong . It w a s not for othier r e a s o n s . Thi s 
i s t he e f fee t o f West er n i sat i on one e agai n wher ei n fami 1y 
t i e s are se?vered b e c a u s e of greed and w e a l t h . 
T h e p l a y s I h a v e c o m m e n t e d on h e r e are just some of the 
p l a y s , p o e m s , s t o r i e s e t c , which are e x a m p l e s of political 
s t a t e m e n t s i n w hi i c!-i P a. p LI a N e w G u i n e a n p 1 a y w r i g !-"i t s ee x p r e s s e d 
their di si 11 usi o n m e n t s aboLit c o l o n i a l i s m and the impact of 
W e s t e r n i s a t i o n o n t r a d i t i o N a 1 P a p u a N e w G LI i n e a S C' C i e t i e S . 
To t hi e m , c o 1 c<n i a 1 i sm hi as c r e¿i t ed an " ec crn my c< f depend en 'i e'' 
and a p s y c h o l o g i c a l d e p e n d e n c e . It h a s d i s i n t e g r a t e d the 
t r a d i t i o n s o c i e t i e s and c u l t u r e s . Overt in the themes of 
t h e s e p l a y s is a n i d e o I o g y w h i c hi, w h i ]. s t i t r e p r e s e ri t s t h e 
i n d i g e n o u s p e o p l e s ' c o n d i t i o n s o f e x i s t e n c e , ¿ i i g i t a t e s f o r 
ernan c i p a t i on . Th i s i s e s p ec i a 11 y t r u.e o f t h e b 1 a c k 
c 1-1 a r a c t e r s« W h i 1 e t hi e y a r e s t e r e o t y p e s , t h e y a r e 
n e y e r t h e 1 b S S i n t e p e 11 a t e d s u. b j e c t s , " c o n s t i t u t e d b y a n d 
t h r o i..i g !-i i d e c-1 o g y a n cJ l-"i a v e n o t b X i s t e n c e o u t s i d e i t s 
o p e r a t i o n s " « 
T F") e s i t LI a t i o n o f t h e P a p u. a N e w G u. i n e a w r i t e r a n ci 1 i t e r a t u r e 
i N g e n e r a 1 i s n <:• t LI n i q U e . T L-I a t i s t o s a y t h a t t h e 
e X p e r .i. e n c e o f c o 1 o n i a 1 i s in i s a 1 m C's t a T l-"i i r d W o f 1 d 
p h e n o m e n o n . C: o 1 o n i a 1 i s i n c r e a t e d t h e s o c i a 1 a n cJ i d e o 1 o g i c a 1 
c c< n cJ i t i o n s f r o m w h i c h a n d b e c a u. s e C' f w !•"! i c; h a n e w w r • i t i n g 
e nn e r g e s „ I n C't i-"i e r w r d s , c> 1 o n i a 1 i s m '' m a n i c I-i e a n ci e e p 
s t r Lie t u r e " c on s t r Lie t s an op p o s i t i on a 1 f r amewor k t h a t wr i t i n g 
w i l l b C't i--i r e f 1 e c t a n tJ r e j e c t a n d c o n t a i i ") s i n i-i e r e n t 
t e n s i o n s / a M b i V a I e n c e s t hi a t a 11 C' w f «::• r s LI b V e r s i C- n b LI t w \i I c h 
a l s o t r a n s f e r t o t h e d i a l e c t i c o f a " r e s i s t e n c e " w r i t i n g . 
Th i s i s t r Lie o f m o s t c o 1 on i a 1 c OLin t r i e s i n A f r i c a , t h e 
C a r i b b e a n s , t h e S o u t h P a c i f i c a n d s o o n n 
O n e s p e c i f i c e x a m p l e wh i c h r e a d i 1 y c o m e s t o mi n d i s t h e 
N e g r i t u. < j e M o v e ¡ n e n t s T l-i e p r i I n a r y a i m o f N e g r i t LI d e l i t e r a t u r e 
w a s t o f i g h t a g a i n s t t h e F r e n c h p o l i c y o f a s s i m i 1 a t i o n „ 
W r i t i n g s b y t h e me m b e r s o f t h i s g r o u p , L e o p o I d S e n g h o r , A i me 
C e s a i r e a n d L e o n D a m a s a m o n g o t h e r s r e f l e c t e d t h e r e s i s t e n c e 
a q a i n s t F r e n c hi c o 1 n i s a t i c« n i n g e n e r a 1 « As D a m a s s t a t e s i n 
h i s v o 1 Lime P i g m e n t s , 1 a t e r d e s t r o y e d b y t h e F r e n c h p o 1 i ces 
„ , „ my h a t r ed t h r i v e d on t h e mar g i n o f c u. 11 u r e t h e 
m a r g i n o f t h e o r i e s , t h e m a r g i n o f i d l e t a l k w i t h 
w h i c h t h e y s t u f f e d me s i n c e b i r t h e v e n t h o u g h a l l 
i n me a s p i r e d t o b e N e g r o w h i l e t h e y r a n s a c k my 
A f r i c a „ 
The r o l e of t h e T h i r d W o r l d wr.i. ter is put s u c c i n c t l y by 
A c h e b e w h e n he s a y s thait an artist is a person' w i t h 
" hei gh16?ned sensi t i vi t i es " y who must be c ogn i z an t o f t he 
"faintest n u a n c e s o f i n j u s t i c e i n l-i u m a n r e 1 C'A t i o n s " C p̂ « 7 9 3 .. 
T h i s ideal is e x a c t l y what i n f o r m s ¿ill of h i s writings« 
C C'm m e n ting o n h i s •:.:> w n w r i t i r i g s, A c h e b e? s t a t e s s 
I v̂  o u 1 d be q u i t e ii?. a t i s f i e d if my n o v e 1 s 
(e s p e c i a 11 y t Pi e c> n e s I s e t i r"i t hi e p a s t) d i d n o 
m o r e t h a n teach my r e a d e r s that their past - with 
all its i m p e r- f e c t i r"i s - w h;;. n c> t «:• n e 1 c< n g n i g h t C' f 
s a V a g e r y f r o m w b i c h t h e f i r s t E u. r o p e a n s a c t i n g c< n 
G«::«d' s b e h a l f d e I i. v e r e d t hi e m (p .,45) « 
T h i s is b a s i c a l l y what all Third W o r l d w r i t e r s want to do in 
t h e i r w r 3. t i n g s s t o d e n ci u. n c: e c '::• 1 n i. a 1 d o m i r"i a t i c« n a n d 
o p p r e s s i o n and s i m u l t a n e o u s l y c e l e b r a t e their t r a d i t i o n a l 
her i tage« 
In The S w a m p Dwellers, a play by W o l e S o y i n k a , he focuses on 
the impact of W e s t e r n i z a t i o n on t r a d i t i o n a l c u l t u r e s and how 
alien i n f 1 ix e i i c e s hi a v e u n d e r i fi i n e ci s c< c i a 1 r e 1 a t i o n s hi i p s« 
Nquqi wa T h i o n g o - s works follow similar vein, t h o u g h h i s 
e m p h a s- i s i s o i"i a m o r e i n v c. 1 v e d p o 1 i t i c a 1 c o m m i t m e n t b y 
writers« H i s play I Will M a r r y When I Want w h i c h h e w r o t e 
t L:. q e t h e r w i t hi N g u. g i w a M i r • i i f o r e x a m p i e hi i g h 1 i g h t s s u c hi a 
c one er n» 
F r o m A u s t r a l i a , a settler society. A b o r i g i n a l w r i t e r s a r e 
h i g h l i g h t i n g similar c o n c e r n s in their w r i t i n g s « M e r r i t ' s 
play, just to name one example, Jhe C a k e Man, f o c u s e s on 
"the c o n t e m p o r a r y search for A b o r i g i n a l i d e n t i t y , t h e loss 
of t r a d i t i o n a l authority s t r u c t u r e s , and t h e f i g u r a t i v e 
e m a s c u l a t i o n of Aboriginal p e o p l e w h i c h h a s r e s u l t e d " ^ ^ « 
These fe^w examples among many p r o v i d e a commonal i ty w i th the 
Papua New Guinean p l a y s , I ' v e d i s c u s s e d e a r l i e r « The po in t 
he re than i s t h a t Papua New Guinea w r i t i n g i s not unique but 
i s par t an d p ar c e l o f t h e l i t er at ur e o f d ec o1 on i sa t i on wh i c h 
has bee ome 1 andmar k o f p o s t - c o1 on i a1 l i t er at ur es « 
The car di na 1 poi nt t o draw f r om th i ci-iapt er t hen i s tl-"iat 
Western, e s p e c i a l l y t e r t i a r y , educa t i on p l ayed a paramount 
r o 1 e in ma k i n g F' a p u a N e w Q u i n e a n s aw a r e c« f t h e? i r s u b. j e c t i c= i"i 
a n d e x p 1 o i t a t i o n a n d s i m u 11 ¿s n e c« u s 1 y p r o m p t e d t h e m t o r e.j e c t 
c o 1 «::• n i a I i s in» T i-i e i r r e. j e c t i c« n c- f c o 1 o n i a l i s m a n d q u e s t f c- r 
e m a n c i p ¿i t i o n h a s b e e n r e a 1 i z e d i n a n u in b e r o f w ¿a y s b la t m o s t 
>: on sp i c uous 1 y i n t h e p 1 ay s , poems an d s t or i e s t l-i ey hi a ve 
wr i 11 en. 
H o w e V e r , P a p u a N e w G li i n e a i s n o t u n i q la e u W 'n a t h a d h a p p e n e d 
he r e i s i somorphic wi th what had happened in o ther Third 
Wor1u c oun t r i e s » But wh i 1 s t i n ot h er Th i r d World c oun t r i e s , 
t he s t r ug g1e f or p o1i t i c a1 i n d ep en den c e was a c o11ec t i ve 
s t r u g g l e , t a k i n g many forms and waged by many groups , t h i s 
was not the ca s e in Papua New Guinea» For example, 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s e t c » , "which e l s e w h e r e in th e Th i rd World 
f o r m e d t !-i e v a n g u a r d o f t hi e i n d e p e n d e n c e m ĉ  v e m e n t , e m e r g e d 
l a t e in the c o l o n i a l p e r i o d o f Papua New Guinea" and on l y 
pe r f o rmed a l i m i t e d role^-^» Thus, i t i s t r u e t o say that 
t h e a t t a inment o f p o l i t i c a l independence by Papua New Guinea 
was not the r e s u l t o f much struggle^=^. T h i s i s due t o a 
number o f f a c t o r s » F i r s t , t h e g e o g r a p h i c a l f r a gmen ta t i on 
and c u l t u r a l d i v e r s i t y o f t h e count ry meant tha t mass 
m o b i l i s a t i o n was i m p o s s i b l e . Second, Papua New Guinea was 
" spared the worst e x c e s s e s o f c o l o n i a l i s m " compared f o r 
i n s t a n c e t o A f r i c a and thus , t h e s t r u g g l e f o r independence 
was not ex t reme» The " q u i e t " t r a n s i t i o n a l l owed t ime f o r 
wr i t i ng » 
T h i r d , th e c o1 on i a1 g over n men t h ad legally f or b i d d en sue h 
p o 1 i t i c. a 1 o r g a n i s a t i o n s a s fj o 1 i t í c: a 1 p« a r t i e s , t r a d e? ix n i o r"! 
and so o n . ^ ^ Th er e f or e , t h e emer g en c e and d eve1 op men t o f 
s u c h o r g a n i z a t i «:> n s w a s v e r y s 1 c:< w . The 1 a c: k o f o v e r 11 y 
p o 1 i t i i:: a 1 g r o u. p s g a v e an imp o r t a n c e t o 1 i t e r a t u re as a mea n s 
0 f e X p r e s s i n g r e f o r m i s t a s p i r a t i o n s . D e s p i t e all t h e s e , t h e 
f o r f fi a t i o n o f t l-i e P a n g li Rati in 1963 in a limited w a y , helped 
to a g i t a t e for e a r l y i n d e p e n d e n c e « 
D r a m a then p r o v i d e d a public outlet for d i s c u s s i o n of social 
1 s s u. e a n d t 'n e ci i s c o v e r y o f a r a t i o n a 1 i d e n t i t y a n d 
c o 11 ec t i Ve wi 11 t o s h a k e o f f c o 1 on i a 1 power » Si nc e 
I n d e p e n d e n c e t h e c o n t a i n m e n t of an e d u c a t e d e l i t e within 
n at i on a1 ad m i n i st r at i on h a s r esu11 ed i n a dec line of w r i t i n g 
and a s h i f t of interest to social i s s u e s such as r a s c a l i s m 
(Rey: Okonay "The Revolutionaries"^"^), historical material 
(Nora B r a s h , T a u r a m a ) etCn 
All i n all t h e n , c r eat i ve wr i t i ng w a s t he most obvi o u s 
a v e n u e that w a s used by R a p u a New G u i n e a n s to e x p r e s s their 
q IX e s t f c:> r f r e e? d o m f r o m c C' 1 o n i ¿a 1 r LJ. 1 e, t h o u g h i n a v e r y 
1 i m i t e c J w a y , p o 1 i t i c a 1 p a r t i e s- e t c , , p r o vide d t hi e o t h e r 
avenues» 
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CHAPTER THREE 
i m i P J A T E J ^ s i - L ^ ^ 
After the attainment of political independencSy the 
p r c:« ]. :i. f e r a t i «"i n f c: r e a t :i. v e w r • i t :i. n g i. i" i F a p u a New ¡B i.i :i. n e a is e e r 11 e c:i 
t o s 1.1 b B i d e T h e r e are a n u ni b e r o f r e a s'::«n s f o r- t h i » F" i r s t ̂  
the edi.ac at ed elites wh o wr ot e pr i <::«r t cj i nc:! ep ei"̂  d en c: e wer e n >:• w 
" sue ked " i n t o t he bur eauc Y- ac y and had 1 i 111 e t i me t o wr i t e ̂  
though a few like John Kasai pwal ova and F'ussel 1 Boaba 
c o n t i n 1.1 e c:i t '::• write» S e c o n d j, p u b 1 i iis h i n g was d i f f i ix It as !:) y 
this time U11 i Bei er had 1 eft anci mc:«r ecver literary j<:::<ur na 1 s 
had high mortality rates in Papua New Guinea« Thirdy the 
arts in general were not high on the new government's list 
o f p r i c« r i t i e s J, alt h c< u g h it d i d s e t i.i p t e Nat i c< n a ]. C i.i 11 u r a 1 
CcjUi'ic i 1 « 
Desp i t e t h i s dec 1i ne y a new gener at i on o f wr i t er s emer ged« 
most not ab1e o f whom was Nor a Vagi Br ash « Fur t her mor e« 
t !-"i r 'ii u g h t h e Nat i c:« n a 1 C ix 11 li r a ]. C o 1.1 n c i 1 t w o t h e a t r e g r o ix p 
were fundedy namelyy The National Theatre Company and 
R a u. n r a 1.1 r-1 T! "! e a t r e.. 
T h e t h e m a t i «:: c i::« n c: e r n s >:< f i m m e d :i. ate p t - i n d e p e n d e n •:: e ci r a m a 
were hs a is i c a 11 y a c a r r y •-• o v e r • f r o m the pre - i n d e p e I 'l d e n •:: e 
periody although one or two plays had shifted their concerns 
a n d b r o a d e n e d t h e i r b a s e s. C: L.f 111.! r a 1 n a t i o n a 1 :i. s m w a s a 
major theme which most obviously found expression in the 
f o 1 k oper a p e r f or meci by the t wo t heat r e gr oups „ 
ss 
F o l k o p e r a s a r e g e n e r a l l y s p e a k i n g d a n c e d r a m a s in w h i c h 
t r adi t i o n a l songs¡, d a n c e s a n d s o m e t i m e s c ont e m p o r ar y s o n g s 
a n d d a n c e s a r e i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o t r a d i t i o n a l m y t h s and 
1 e g e n ci s f r o m ci i f f e r e n t p a r t s, o f t h e c o u. n try« T h e y a r e 
p r i m a r i 1 y f o r s t a g e p r o d u. c t i >::• i "i« M a n y o f t h e s e f «::• 1 k o p e r a s 
a r e s c r i |::) 11 e s a n d b a s e d m a i n 1 y o n i m p r o v i s a t i o n n 
S o m e of t h e s e folk o p e r a s w h i c h h a v e b e e n s t a g e d a r e "Ba 
0r c:<" ̂  y t:)ased on Bi nancier e t r acj i t i o n a 1. cJanc: e s anc:i t h e 
ac: t i Vi t i e s of t h e Bai gc<na Tar• cj c: ia 11 of t h e • r o F'r cjvi nc: e^ 
T a u r a m a ^ b y N o r a V a g i Br ashj b a s e d on a M o t u a n l e g e n d a b o u t 
h o w K e v a u D a g o r ay t h e o n l y s u r v i v o r of t h e T a u r a m a m a s s a c r e 
g a i n s a c c e p t a n c e of t h e M o t u a n p e o p l e ^ " M a t a n a s i l " ^ base^d on 
a t r ad i t i «::• n a 1 Nc<r t hi S o 1 mc«n s m y t h o f c r bat i on an d Ni uqi ni 
Ni uqi ni p a t r i 1 g y y ad ap t i on o f a Tr ob r i an ci I s 1 an d st or y b y 
J o h n K a s a i p w a ]. o v a a n d o t h e r s.. 
F o l k o p e r a s a r e t h e n a s y n t h e s i s of d i f f e r e n t c u l t u r a l 
e X p r e s s i r i s w h e r e i r̂  a k i r i cj o f n a t i C' n a 1. e x p r e s i o n i s 
c r e a t e d » T h e y a r e n o t u n i q u e t o P a p u a N e w G u i n e a but a r e 
a 1 s c:> f «::• LI n ci i r i A f r i C: a „ T h e y t r y t C:I b r i N g o u t a n alter' n a t i. v e 
w r 1 d v i e w s t hi a t o f t h e t r a cJ i t i ci n a. 1 c u. 11 u. r e s . 
• t h e r p c.j s t -- i n d e p' e n d e n c e 1. a y s t o u. c hi iH r ì t hi e Cj c i a 1 'p o I i 11 c a I 
a n d e c o n o m i c i s s u e s f a c i n g t h e c o u n t r y » J o h n K a s a i p w a l o v a • s 
p 1 a y "My Br ot her y M y E n e m y y d e p a r t s si gni f i c an11 y f r om t h e 
rest» Its f o c u s is t h e d i l e m m a c r e a t e d by t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
b e t w e e n P a p u a N e w G u i n e a a n d I n d o n e s i a w h i c h u n d e r m i n e s a n d 
i g n o r e s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l s o c i a l rel a t i o n s h i p s b e t w e e n t h e 
M e l a n e s i a n p e o p l e of W e s t I r i a n a n d P a p u a N e w G u i n e a « In 
t h i s p l a y h e c o n d e m n s o u t r i g h t t h e P a p u a N e w G u i n e a 
gover nmen t" s ac t i on agai nbt the U!est I r i a n e s e Fr eedom 
Hovementj by m o c k i n g at the n o t i o n of " M e l a n e s i a n Way" w h i c h 
st i p u 1 at e s " f r i e n d s t o all and e n e m y t o norie. " (Tl-! i s 
coi nc i dent 1y w a s P a p u a New Gui n e a ' s for ei gn poli cy at t hat 
time)« T h i s p l a y then m o v e s from p r o v i n c i a l i t y to a broader 
pc:< 1 i t i c a 1 c one er n never be f or e wr i 11 en about by F-'apua New 
Q {.X i n e a n w r i. t e r s» 
Nor a Vag i Br ash • s p 1 ays¡, namel y y " Wh i c h Way Bi g Man " ̂  " Pi c k 
t h e B o n e Dry""^ and "High cost of living Di f f er ent 1 y are 
p r eoc c up i ed w i t h the sub j ec t o f t h e new Pap ua New Gu i n ean 
e 1 i t e B and thiei r manner i bmbn In "Whi ch Way Bi g Man " y t hie 
author f o c u s e s on the d i l e m m a faced by e d u c a t e d F"'apua New 
Gui neansJ, in t e r m s of their cu 11ura 1 a 11 egi ance» 
C o n t e x u a l l y , t h e c o u n t r y is a s y n t h e s i s of two worlds--
M d e r n and T r a ci i t i C' n a 1 • - s o P a p i.i a New G u i n e a n s c a n n c:t t c r e a t e a 
national i d e n t i t y without a r e l a t i o n s h i p to their past» The 
ot her t wo p 1 a y s spo11 i ght t he gr eed anci s-el f i sh ¡dr ac t i c es of 
p u b 1 i c o f f i •:: e -- l-i o ]. d e r s and t h e hyp o c r i t i c a 1 a n d e x p e ri s i. v e 
l i f e s t y l e s of t h e e l i t e s in their endeavour to keep abreast 
w i t h W e s t e r n i s a t i o n respectively« 
T h e f e e 1 i n q c> f a s e n s- e o f b e 1 o n g i n g a n d n a t i o n a 1 i s- m i n t h e 
first p l a c e m a d e it p o s s i b l e for P a p u a New G u i n e a n s to 
a c h i e v e p o1i t i c a1 i n d ep en den c e„ However ^ n at i on a1i sm d oes 
N o t n ec essar i 1 y lead t o a gen LI i n e t r ar-i s f or ma t i on o f soc i e t y 
b e c a u s e o f t e n the e d u c a t e d e l i t e s step into the s h o e s of the 
f c:. r m e r c:. 1 o n i a 1 i. s t s a i'! d c n t i. n u e t o m a i. n t a i n the s a m e o 1 cJ 
system^ o n l y i n t r o d u c i n g "cosmetic c h a n g e s " 
J y c e K i.!. m b e 1 i ' b j j ]. a y "A n •:! w h a t 1 t c> !:> e c:! J ti e " e x a m i i i e t h e 
1 i f B and soc :i. a l r e l at i c."r"iE-}""i i p< i;J f ari u.r" l:;? an f a¡ni 1. y i n an 
e n V i I- o n m e r-i t c:« f i i-i e v i t a b l e c: !-i a n g e u T h e p a r e n 1 5 •:< f May t r y t 
!::) r i n g h e r u p i n a way t i-i e y t h :i. n i-i i s b e s t f c;. r • I-1 e r • b u t 
i r.:::«n i <: a l l y i i i c:. d o i fi g t h e y c:= n 1 y ]. :i. in i t h e r f r e e ci «:• fi i a n cJ 
:i. n<::lependenc: e« I n t i - ie end t h e fafni 1 y b r e a k s up and May mc>veB 
oLi t •:< f t !-"ie h•:::<liii;>e t c:< ai"!•::jt he r h l a b e .= I n t Pi i Ei way he a s e r t 
h e r f r e e i:j c:« m a n d i n cJ e p e n d e n c e „ 
"E: 1 e.:::t i c:.n F"ever- " by Rbx 0 k on a 1 c:.kb at the way i n whi c:I-! 
M e M b e R •::! f F' a r" 1 :i. a m e n t a I" I ci :i. N t e n d i n g c: a N ci i c:! a t e B g CJ a b C:< LA t 
1 C:I !:;5 b y :i. N g p e C:< p 1. e f '::< r t F I e I r B LA p I") r t j LA B t a B e 1 e C t i N t i M e 
d r a w s n e a r « T h e y hand OLAt money l e f t y r i g h t and c e n t r e and 
feed t h e p e o p l e w i t h empty p r o m i s e s « Most MF-Sj h a r d l y e v e r 
g >::! b a c !< t cj t h e i r- e 1 e c: t o r a t e s LA ri t i I e J. e c: t i o n t i m e c:! r' a w î  n e a r » 
T h :i. i t h e fYi a.j o r i:: o n c e r n o f ' ' 1 e c; t i o n ¡ " e v e r " 
AiB we have een ^ t he hange i. n t hemat i c: c C"nc: e r nb O f post -• 
i n d e p e n i j e n c e p l a y s c:! o i i t a 1 1 e r :i. g n i f :i. c a n 1 1 y,, T h i s :i. s 
b e C: a LA e t h e y b a i C: a 11. y f o 11 o w t h e C: h a n g e i n t h e o <:: i a 1. J, 
e c o n o fiU c a n cj p o 1 i t i c a 1 a r e n a a n d a s :i. t i y t h e r e h a s n o t 
bee n m LA C: h c I-i a n g e i n •:: e i n d e fj e n ci e n c: e „ M a y b e U1 i B e i e r- was 
r i g h t w h e n h e is a i d t h a t t h e r e i B n ^ t any " i n t e 11 e c t LA a 1 " 
w r :i. t e R a ye t t C:< <:: o ¡Y I e f R I;::« FI I F' a p LA a New G LA :i. N e a „ 
FOOTNOTES 
1„ Reformed by the National Theatre Company in 1955« See 
a 1 B o the review •::< f it by W „ F" e r • e a i n 0 n ci o !:;) o n ö o N c. „ 6 y 
1985„ 
2,. Brashy N„ 19E35 Taur ama Üwl Book s y Port Mor e sb y n 
3n "Matanasil"» script lessy staged by the North Solomons 
Theatre Group in 1985» 
4 a De p t c. f E ci u r at i o n y 1985 Niuqini Ni uqi ni „ P e r f c. r iïî e d ta y 
R a ij. n r a u. n T h e a t r e „ 
5„ Kasaipwalovay 3\ 1984 "My Brother^ My Enemy" 
On c:l ob on d Nc« „ 5 ¡, p p 20•• -27 « 
6 - Br ash N „ V „ " Wh i c h way B i g Man " i n U n Be i er Tedi! Voi ces 
of Independence n ¡;:) p 147-16 4 „ 
7„ Brash N„y., 1985-1986 y "Picke The Bone Dry" in 
On dob on do N „ 7 p p 20-30 „ 
8.. Brash N„Va 1982 High Cost of Li vi nq Pi f ferent ly^ 
IPNGSy Bor o ko,. 
9 „ l< u m i J e 1 i y J « 1984 "A n c! W h a t i s t o b e d e:« ne" i n 
On dob on d o N >:;•. p p 21 - 2 7 „ 
1 0 G !•: o n a y R.. 1990 " E1 e c: t i c« n Fever" in On dob on do N «::• „ 10 y 
pp 10 •-16« 
CONCLUSION 
Pre -- i n c:i e p e n c:i e n •:: e Pa p la a New ¡B u :i. n e a cl r a i t i a a i" i c j w r i t i r i g i n 
gene ra l was e s s e n t i a l l y a p o l i t i c a l statement in r e a c t i o n to 
c ol on i al i sm 
T h e :i. i ïi p o s i t i o ri Ci f c: cj 1 C' r-i i. a 1 i s m meant t h at a t r a cj i t i cj n a 1 
( sc:«c i a 1 ') i nst i t i..it i ons antJ wCir 1 cl vi ew y was d i sc ar cJet:! as 
nec e s sa r i1 y i n f e r i or « 11 meant t hat a yest er n wor1dvi ew and 
s'::<>::: i a 1 y pC' 1 i t i c a 1 c la 11 lar a 1 , l e g a l and ec C'ncjmi c i nst i t lat i ons 
were f o i'- c: e f la 11 y i m p o s e c:! la p cii n t r a c:i i t i ĉ  ri a 1 Pa p la a New G la i ii e a i"i 
soc i et i es „ Th i s was f LAr t h er wor sen ed b y what Ng LAg i has 
t e r m e c:! "me n t a 1 :i. n d cj <:: t r i n a t i ¡ij r t ' ' « 
B a s i c a 11 y, t i-i e i m p c« s i t i c- n o f c o 1 c- n i a i r la l e was b a s e c:! i.A p ĉ  n 
t h e f a 1. s e as la m p t i c:> fi o f E la r c:. pea n s la per i «ij r i t y i: the E la r o pea n 
myth w i- i i c h p r • o p rla n u e cj a n d c ci n v̂  t r la e d a li t C" c h t h o n o la c la 11 la r e s 
a n d p e o p 1 e s " a a p o p la 1. a t i c j n o f d e g e n e r a t e t y fj e s o n t h e 
b as i s o f r ac i a 1 or g i n C Bh ab ha, 19S6 s 154 ) ^ Th i s f a 1 se 
a s s LA in p t i c. n was a fïi a j o r f a c; t ^ j r w h i c: h ] e d c o 1 o n i a 1 g >:< ver n m e n t s 
t o i mp ose d i se r i m i n at or y 1 eg i s1 a t i on s an d laws in c o1 on i a1 
PapLAa New GiLAÎnea and which in tLArn provided the b a s i s of 
g ene ra l r ac i s t j , di scr i mi nat or y a t t i t u d e s and p r a c t i c e s of 
ELAropeans towards the l o ca l peop l e . Worse s t i l l was the 
f a c t that the c o l o n i a l governments denied the peop l e 
p o 1 i t i c: a 1 p a r t :i. c i j::) a t i o n a n c j f o r m a 1 e d la c a t i. o n ( e p e c i. a 11 y 
t e r t i a r y e cJ u c a t i o n ) „ T h la s t !• i e r eac t i o n t •:« c ĉ  1 C" n i a 1 i. s m w a s 
very slow„ 
The emBr g&nc & of literature in Papua New Guinea v̂ as 
accelerated by the quest for self-determination and 
political independence« Colonialism provided the context 
within which and against which a new writing emerged. 
Through literature;, Papua New Guineans expressed their 
denunc i at i on o f c olon i ali sm = The i nt r oduc t i on o f t er t i ar y 
education made it possible for Papua New Guineans to 
understand their exploitation^ oppression and subjugation 
and provided the impetus for them to speak out against it= 
The thematic concerns of the plays were essentially anti--
colonialism and» as stated elsewhere» the quest for self-
determination= Literature not only provided an avenue to 
protest against colonialism but more profoundly= it served 
t L-ie siiĉc i a 1 and po 1 i t i c a 1 f IAnc t i on o f r ai si ng peop 1 e • s 
c onsc i ousness = 
Whilst my focus has been on Papua New Guinea» Papua New 
Guinean writing is not sui generis, an isolated case» This 
.YiBans that what has happened here pre--and post-i ndependenc e 
is isomorphic with what has taken place elsewhere in many 
Th i r d Wor1d c oun tries» 
All in all J then the body of pre-independence Papua New 
Guinea drama was essentially political statements^ resulting 
f V- oin the pQ1 i t i c i si ng o f an educ at ed generat i on » 
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